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Ss hould join the army, it would .ea ~reat opportun ity to see~ bit of tht 

" world,at the 11overnments expense, We laughed and '' joked about it a bit , 

and the subje?t changed , but the remark stuck . There were three of us che1 

ting to Curly, and we all ended up over se~s in the army . One never retur

ned, one t ~e cade t ,came back, having sac r ificed his health, end died et 

an early age. i was the other one, and though 1 probAbly saw more action 

in battles than tbe other two put together, and was very badly wounded, 1 

am still well enough to enjoy life. 

v:'.a left Curley ,and the other two came home with me for dinner tna t night. 

I do not think the war wes mentioned again, lf i t was i dent remember it 

but that remark of ,n 6 oing to the war ",was some thing i had not t 11.ought.,: 

ebout,and i could not shake the idea off . Bveryweek that passed seemed 

to build up a source of pressure, that i was becoming less able to resist. 

I ~id not want to go but that war remark, had changed my thoughts, and i 

think, changed me as well. · Life could never be the same again, and it . 

never was. The future held some strange fate that was beyond my power to 

analyze, and though l did not wnnt to 60, the Defence Offlce seemed to 

nave the same power ov,3r me ,as drugs to an adui.ct. 

I knew i w~s going, but was resisting the mental pressure as ! ong ss 1 

could, for i was gradually bec oming couvinced tha t i would never return . 

·rhis strange fe~ling wa.s cul tivated by my J ·,S'.Ji:-G.Hi :~ imagination, until it 

became real,and convinced me,that somewhere along the war path i woulJ 

meet my fate. I began to take a great interest in the hills and rocks 
around Taiwawe Bay' some old t r ees that i had 1 d d . c 
remember, and slowly with sadness .· P aye aroun as long as 1 cou 
had nearly killed me' on . l ' patted .my 1.1 ttle pig do~nd my pony t h --, t 
attached io the 1fre th :eve~a bocct asions. I was with great affection 

8 wa.::, a ou to pass, and rea11sed it was somet 1,,- in r; 

that my parents had given me the oppor t unity t o · · enJoy, ~t great sacrifice to 

themselves. 11hinking over the rem 0 r 1.,.,. r'.,rou yc)una f 11 1 1d 
~ ~ J 0 e . ows snou_ go to the war' 

and considering it from all ~i.ngles, ,.:rave me no li f ..,. · 
<..-1 re e , and Af 1tP. MAN 1 lJHYS n= 



i- nights > r came to the conclusion that I had to go. Some power 

beyond my control was forcing me on and go I would. I was not 

afraid -- I had made up my mind r was not coming tack, and was 

satisfied to accept my fate. This was early in the war, about 

the second reinforcement. The Main Body had sailed and were 

somewhere in Egypt I think. I could not rest, I volunteered for 

the Mounted Rifles. My people pointed out that there was no need 

to go, but I knew I had to, and I might as well get it over. I 

passed my medical and got my instructions to be at the drill hall 

Whangarei on a certain date and time. I was :'~-ft~6 years old 

when I left home to ride fifteen mi~es to the station. I cannot 

remember if anyone came with me or not, but I rode the fifteen 

miles with my own thoughts. Tnere was the old gate that was 

swinging a bit o~f true, I thought you dear old thing I will nevsr 

open you again. I looked with more fondness than I had ever 

realised on the scrub covered hills and the grass and bush and 

creeks. They had all been home to me fDV as long as I could 

remember. I re-lived the time my dogs baled up a large wild boar 

in heavy scrub. The dogs had him surrounded and the small half 

bred terrier was barking twelve inches from his nose as was his 

habit. If the pig rushed he side stepped, crouched low then set 

his teeth into the tack leg as the pig passed. The scrub was 

above my head, with walls of fern obstructing the view. With my 

rifle barrel I opened a hole in the fern to get a view and then 

work my way through. Finally r knew I was very close and break-

ing a hole in a wall of fern I saw the boar. He was not mere than 

three feet away from me. His eyes were as red as fire and the 

froth was dropping from his jaws and tusks. He was a large black, 

dangerous and ugly brute~ and in his day must have killed hundreds 
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of young lambs. I was too close to sight the rifle and he 

was ready to pivot on his back legs and rip me with his tusks. 

Believe me a boar moves and acts very fast. When I saw him 

my rifle was pointing to the neu:, just below the base of the 

ear, I did not hesitate, I pressed the trigger, and my move 

was about one second ahead of his. ffe dropped almost on my 

boots. Jf One large kaur i grew in solitary splendour right on 

the side of the track. It had always been a land mark, and 

it stood there now like an old friend and it seemed to fit in 

with my mood, an accepted sadness about my fate. When I got 

to the train there were other would be soldiers I joined, and 

the excitement of travel began to take control. They said that 

the Guard on the train was a German and every time he came 

through the carriage, we sang the old song ••we will hang the 

German spy on the sour apple tree as we go marching by". I 

don't know if he cared or not, but it passed the time in a very 

satisfactory way for us. In those days there was no fuss or 
.Pf•lt!l 11,£ J)R..IL<. HALf-

crowd farewells, we marche ¾ '- the railway, with a five minute 

6 top in the centre of Whangarei and the Mayor gave a short and 

unimpressive farewell speech
1

then walked off on his own business, 

and we marched off on the country's business. The people took 

no notice and we did not care. We were wrapped up in our own 

adventure, excitement an~strange novelty of army travel. It was 

steamship travelling from Whangarei to Auckland in those days. 

On arrival at Auckland I was told no reinforcements for the 

Mounted Rifles were being taken and I could transfer to the 

Infantry if I liked. I asked for my papers back and they gave 

them to me and I walked out free from the Army, but not free 

with myself. iLhag;; iibblc moZ109 i n mg ;p:cJcni; eJ'IH I 4,ifi. eet.. 
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~•~·~·11ra::m::11=s=l=t ia::di00. I had left theAdistrict 1as a volunteer soldier, 

and I did not like the idea of returning. I did not know how to 

get employment and wandered down Queen Street, lonely and half lost. 

I got down as far as the wharves and there was a square topsail 

schooner tied up, I felt a bit more at home looking at it. Within 

ten minutes I walked on board and asked a man there if I could have 

a job. It ha:ppened to be the Mate and they were signing on a full 

crew. I was signed on as the boy, but on leaving the ship after 

a trip round New Zealand, I was given an Ordinary Seamans discharge. 

The ship was the 0 Huia'' carrying explosives for the Glasgow Powder 

Company. She was a lovely ship and very like a private yadht. T'he 

Master was a Captain McKenzie, well known on the waterfront in 

those days. We were in port a week before we sailedJand took on 

a load of gelignite and percussion caps to be spread round New 

Zealand. As it was considered too dangerous for us to be along

side a wharf to load, the cargo was brought out to us on barges. 

We were suppo,sed to keep a mat on the rail, as the small cases of 

explosives were passed over. This mat was always falling off and 

the longshoremen were always running round putting it straight. 

They were neYvous with the tons of high explosives. I never 

remember anyone on the ship worryihg about whether the ship might 

blow up or not. As far as I can remember we could not care less. 

We placed the boxes weighing about fifty pounds each, on a plank 

and slid them down to the hold. Crew members caught them and 

stacked them so they would not break loose in rough weather. One 

time a case of gelignite shot off the plank high up and fell flat 

on the floor with a great whack. Everyone stood still for two 

seconds and then carried on as usual. If that case had gone off 

the whole shi.p would gave blown up. Now for a little about life 
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at sea. My work was to get the meals from the cook and take 

them forward, and wash the dishes afterwards. The officers 

lived in the saloon aft, and the crew lisi'ed in a deck house forward, 

known as tbe focastle. We did not have much work to do. The 

cargo was clean and the ship was well kept. It took the mate most 

of his time finding suitable work for the crew to do during their 

watch on deck. The ship was run under ttdeep water rules", when 

relieving the wheel you went aft on the lee side, as the officers 

had the weather side to walk about on. Por~oises used to join us 

for a frolic through the waves and if we were doing fifteen knots 

in a strong wind they seemed to greatly enjoy the play. After 

leaving Auckland we passed Coromandel and headed for East Cape .. 

Here we were soon out of sight of land and the crew decided l e 

should take a turn at the wheel and control the ship. The steering 

of a sailing ship was easy as far as I was concerned, but being 

ouS of sight of land and steering by compass was a different matter. 

The weather w~s calm with a light breeze aft. I got tangled up 

with the swing of the compass and the swing of the ship, and nearly 

jibed the outfit. The mate gave me a little instruction and with 

my general knowledge of toats I sbon got adjusted and had no fur-

ther trouble. A few days lter I was on the twelve to four o•clock 

watch and was at the ~ heel from 1 a.m. to 2a.m. It was a bright 

moonlight night and I could see East Cape in the distance. The 

night was calm with a light breeze when I took the wheel. Some

timetowards 2 a.m. I was looking shorewards and saw a peculiar 

white line stretching for miles parallel with the shore. I had 

never seen anything like it before, but my experience on these~ 

had taught me to be very suspicious of ,anything unusual, or any-

thing I did not understand. I was in the first mate's watch, 
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and he was having a drink of coffee in the cabin. I stuck my 

head down the gang way and called him. Ire came up at once, 

enquiring what was the matter. I pointed to this long white 

line, then probably five miles away. Ke gave one look, grabbed 

the wheel and told me to call all hands. Ti,e crew turned out 

with a bound. My jot with the ordinary seaman and the younger 

members was to take in the square topsails. We started up the 

mast, about half way up the wind struck us. The ship took a 

great list, we stopped and hung on. In a minute or two the 

ship began to right herself and we went on up. Looking back 

as far as I could see in the moonlight there was a froth board

ered streak, the wake of the ship. We were travelling before a 

howling gale with all sails set and must have been doing twenty 

knots. Sailors walk out a slack swinging rope, hanging below 

the yard arm and endeavour to lash the heavy wind blown canvas 

to the spar. This was hard, heavy and dangerous work. The 

rule at sea is one hand for the ship and one for yourself. 

The sea was getting rough, the wind was tearing through our 

hair and the ship was telting at high speed through the night. 

Fifty feet up, standing on a rope hanging on to a spar, after 

an hour we began to get cold. I forgot the rule of the sea, 

and was working two hands for the ship, trying to make better 

progress. N~w this is where this story should have ended -

The wind tore the sail from my grip and I was left standing 

upright on a slack rope with my hands in the air. I was fifty 

feet above a very rough sea with a ship below me doing twenty 

knots in a gale of wind. Some say it was and aEk act of God, 

some say the Devil looks after his ~ "' , and others say my 

numter was not up yet. What ever the r·eason or the luck, 
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the next movement of the ship threw me against the spar 

instead of over backwards into the ocean. If I had gone over 

nothing could have saved me. We were by then at least :thirty 

miles off the East C8 pe and the ship could not have been brought 

round in the gale that was blowing. I had learnt my lesson the 

hard wa.y and I have always been grateful for the chance that put 

me be.ck against the spar. Sometime after daylight we had the 

ship reefed down and hove to. Great waves were running across 

the decks and life for the cook was not so good. We all filed 

a.ft and the captain distributed heavy tots of rum to a.11 ha.nds. 

When I came along he looked hard at me, thought for a moment and 

then passed mine over. Though doing atle seaman 1 s work I was 

signed on as a toy and toys were not given rum. The language 

that came from the galley would equal what came up from the 

engine room when the old kerosene engine would not start and the 

engineer got a little peeved. T8 lking of language r found the 

captain equally capatle if provoked. One of my jobs was to 

stand mf on the cabin top and haul up buckets of water first 

thing in the morning. The captain Etripped, stood on the deck 

atout ten feet telow me. I poured the water over him for a cold 

tath. I did not like this job much as my hands got very cold, 

down round the South Island in the winter time. I began to use 

my head one cold morning in Westport. I poured a etream atout 

as thick as a pencil on to his tare shoulders while he crouched 

tor the heavy splash to come. All of a sudden he realised what 

I was doing or not doing, and he began to talk. I understood 

the language and tegan with great energy to use my muscles instead 

of my head. Somehow I did not notice the cold, it had got much 

warmer. We were in Greymouth tied up along side the wharf. 
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The river was in flood, and logs, trees, a.n odtd bullock and sheq:p 

-wt:,ttld c1 me floating past on the current. We were tar bound and nt 

had teen there for a few days. The ship was ready fo1· se~ and we 

were sailing as soon as the bar was open. The crew went on shore 

lea.ve. Greymouth . in those days was only a small town, but it 
many 

supported maJ hotels. I was new to the life of sailors, having 

never had a drink i n an hotel tar, Some of the crew decided I 

should te educated so they took me ashore with them. I don't 

want to infer that I was not quite willing to go, and in fact 

would have been very disappointed if I had been left on anchor 

watch. We worked our way round the town on a pub crawl, four 

hotels to every block. I had numerous street women pointed out to 

me. I remember one standing close to an hotel, a tall woman very 

strongly built in her early thirtiea, I would guess she was of 

Norwegian desce nt. There were plenty of ships trading to Greymouth 

in t hose days, so I would guess that fro m her point of view she 

would te collecting a satisfactory income. I don't know how many 

hotels I visited, tut somewhere towards 9 o'clock I knew I had 

teen on the pub crawl long enough and left my companions, returning 

llllsteadily and wavering to the ship and my bunk. :Me:xt day we 

were able to put to sea again. On the south side of the channel 

was the rusting hull of a steamer stranded on the sand tank. At 

low tide the hull was almost high and dry. We paid this hull a 

visit tefore leaving Greymouth, but there was nothing of any in ter

est left on board. The ship had touched the bottom when in the 

hollow of large waves, lost steering way and was pushed off the 

channel by current and waves. There had been no loss of life. 

We 1 i ved well on board 11 Huia 0 and the work was very easy. The 

weather was titterly cold down the West Coast of the South Island 
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and through Cook Strait, tut was much ea.s ier ty the time we reach-

ed Gisborne. At Dunedin we were anchored well a.way from the 

city, just in case we blew up and took the city with us. A 

couple of girls waved to us from the P0 rt Hills, my companion 

and 1 took the ship's toat and rowed ashore. We climted the 

hill and spent a couple of hours one Sunday afternoon with 

them. The novelty of girl pick ups was new to me, and the 

experience was interesting and attractive. On our way north we 

called at G1sborne and the ship was terlllhed within easy walking 

distance of the town. ffere I tried again for the Mounted Rifles 

reinforcement. I received notification at a later date that I 

was accepted for the Sixth Reinforcement. I signed off at 

Auckland and collected my pay and reported to the Military. 

That seems to be a long time ago. I nearly did not report. I 

was still sure I would never return. A big schooner the" 

"Elizabeth" was si6'Tiing on a crew for the South Sea Islands, and 

I spent some time thinking atout joining her as an ordinary sea

ma,n. At some later da.te the "Elizabeth" was wrecked on a coral 

reef, but I can't remember if the crew was lost or not. Small 

decisions can nake such a difference to one's life story. 

T'here was many a time afterwards that I wish I had stayed at sea. 

In fact I don't tbink there was ever a time that I would not 

have dropped the army like a hot brick and gone tack to sea. 
~....,;:::::!a, 

I should have let comfort rule my way and stayed w i tb tt....,,...,,.-_ _ ,...., 

The captain, mate and crew suggested I was better staying, and 

they could have been right. The ~Huia" went on the Island run 

a bit later and was lost on a reef. 

I 

j 
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J\t the def·ence office I ££Ot 1ny 0rder1:. for Tr-enthirn . 

I returned to Pie uckland Drill H'nll on V·1e rig t dl.:'y Dnd hour, 

and with al cut t\'enty others v•e , alked off to cn.tch the · ell i,ngton 

Ex:pres~ . In those deye the Auckl&r.d R0 ilway Station wes \'¥here. 

t e tus terminal no •. ii'-",. tehind the r,.,Qt ,:ff ice nt the lov ::r 

eno of .11een Street. ,At Trenthan the camp was teing co i." tructed 

nnd used at t!-Je oame tir:1e. CPrpenters tuilding hilts to hold 

e.round. ei.ghty men , nnd af, the,, were conotructed they were occu• 

pied. I a~ sorry to GPY thot I om ashamed of the trentment these 

young toys and men received fro~ the people responsitle for the 

ealth c0nditionn of the camp in 0eneral. They ·nere not resyons

itle for the rein that fell overy day; tut t~ey could h::,.ve closed 

the camp till they had the ground i front of t""ie huts metr.lled, 

so that less "nud r-md vmtet' •::ent in vnth the oecn .. ants. They 

could have etopped the ~ethod or treaking in new recruits, ly 

making t~e~ carry wet etones in wet seeks in t~e ~ud hnd rain to 

x~H metal the front o1 the huts when there were horses and 

waggona on the horse lines idlins the dPys away. The otvious 

happened~ r•1enin{i ti.s, meesles ond pneumon i.R. ov:ept the Cfir"lp. In 

three or four days t! e eighty men in onr- h1 t hrJd dropped to ten. 

They were wr:.lkin.:;. f"tm.y ;1::-Hl gnint: en ctretcherr:t t½e ·nedtcnl 

orgPnisation wae ehocking. h tele_ ram t0 s family in~ n6~t~ern 

to~n wos sent tote e11ect thet their eon waM sick and sent to 
\\ 

to net~ him 

I ' only to ind he had teen dead :for two days . I ·r1ent if)'11 1 thit~ to a 

friend l! ~t week and war told their fF~ily lost an u cle and 

sick. . y tpr~ cnt:1e -- 1 walked. to the .1ed i. ea 1 p,! rade nnd ' _t, tood. 
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in line in t e cold ~nd ·wet w it in _; roy turn. ·rne doctor took 

one look t me and sold hospital. Now I should have teen all 

right t"ien, tut that wns not the story. 1t.y standard of livinH 

dropped. All the women and women's orgeniaations in 1ell ington 

were crying to get out t o t ►1e Trenthc vt 1i'ield Hoei,itnl , to help 

Bnd care 1·or those si.ck men and toys, and t e "nlitnry Author it

ies would not let the~ i n . There were thousands of ~ellington 

women 1ivho ,,ir,011ld have put everythi.n6 eeide ,t¥ gone the.re 13nd worl£ 

ed their fingers to the tone , helpLng tk~ to eave their eona end 

the sons of other mothers; tut no , tley could not get past the 

guard. l do not know how ot'ierr· were tre :.; ted ~- as I was a 

petient and very sick, I can only give y ou ~Y experience. and 

see no reason to suppose othcrH we re ny di1ferent . I arr ived 

at the Trentham Band Ro tunda and was allotted a bed. I got into 

it and VH'.lS very sick with the tflu. I did not want to eat and 

left what food wes offe.ed, tw0 sli c es or ~read three quarters 

of an inct-i thick witp n small smear of t.u.tter i •·i thece ntre and 

a mug o.f tron,; tla.ck tea. T1-ie next !Ilo rn ing the rat ions were the 1 

same, a.nd it was easier to le.ave the"n than eat them, I took the 

easy way . By thvt ti·1e I ·ras scarlet'.; ith measles, and had to 

go in to isoL t ion. They picked 11.e up and moved me to loose 

tox with on earth floor . T~c horse hed teen Moved ou t t ? let ~e 

in. It was not ns drnu~l-ity ae the tend rotundo , tut na turally 

very cold . I was there ty rnyself for a week or ten days. Tne 

only vioitor I h~d was the orderly comi ng with hlA thick slices 

of tread and ~ug of strong tea, three times a day . It ae e~e 

increditle thc:.t t',bt · < s the only food h·d, tut l cannot 

1ewmter ever h·vin anythin, else. I rememter havine = wild 

craving or so e xu.t. fried fish t at ncve Cc;;, e. I:f it h, d. J 
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come! wes protntly too sick to eat it. I h,d no clothes and no 

toots -- the toilets were across a field as tig as a foottoll 

ground . As I dr,nk as little of the cold tlack ten as 1 coul~ 

and ate 11ract ieally nothing 
I 

the toilets •1ere not a Gre<. t roble:n , 

but I had to mfake the journey at night tiYJ1e 1 in y pyjamns nd toee 

feet on several occesions while in thnt loose tCJL I was eo we ~'<. 

thf.!t it was a staciger i::g effort to walk and I we s never sure that 

I would get tock to r.ny loose to:x. I was protatly turned nineteen 

ty this time and I cnn still reme~ter the lonelineae of nothing 

to reed, notody to s eak to end not~inG to see except the walls of 

the loosetox, t e dirty floor and the tig doutlc doors. So the 

days nasaed, till one day the sergeant came past askind ttanytody 

here want to go to Kaiwq4-"re.? 1
' I called out fro~ :ny ted 11 Yes . •t 

I did not c~ re •,here it wa!3 or wh~.t it \.Vas o.a lon5 as I got out 

of where I was . They did not tc.:,ke my temper;:, turo , I had never 

hod it token , nor had I hed ~ wash or tath from ~he time I went 

into that hospital , ond no one looked to uee lf I was fit to get 

out of ted . The e~rgeent took my name and nu~ter, and an orderly 

trought my ~-it tu.; . I strug~led into my clothes, l or I We. ~a so 

~eak I could scorcely etand up , then etood et ~}e oor ~aitlng . 

':the rH c· :n.e al onJ ~nd we were told to pick up our tc ge f1nd , arch 

to the station . I o not re~emter how 1ar it was , I could not 

pick up my tng, r,ind v-1ae (•oin,3 to leave it, tut ! wae going my-

self' if 1 went on hrndn tH'ld knee:::. Another man e~id he could 

carry ~ie tag and would ~~lp me to drau mine . I think he dragged 

th'= taJ with mo stru!Jcllin~ to keep goinci. ·.,e .arrived ::t the 

st9tion Rnd eventually reac~ed ~iwvrrn. Here we were sent up-

stairs t0 the top flo~r of u WJOl et re. Believ~ it or not I 

wEs up there or six ~eeks Lefore I got down those st~irs. This 
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7 was their idea of ieolption to sto n measle epldenic. It was 

like heaven -- I had company nnd my strength was returning and the 

rations ~uet ~eve teen reasonable tecouse I never remember teing 

unatle to e •. 1.t t .'! rn als. Six weeks v.cs a lon• time for .a big 

crowd oi toys tote shut up on the to p floor of a tuilding. 

qowever in time it pnssed and we were let out on leave. I think 

I hnd teen in ca~p atout te n dsya, a week in the loooetox and 

six weeks i n the wool store . The wool store ~as quite o nice 

kind of prison, nnd •nake n() ·n istake it was a 1)rison, ·;i th a guard 

on the stairs. One or two e?terpr ising individuals got out once. 
s I I cl 

dov1n the lift v:cll. The;/ ~ down the tlack gret,sy wire ropes 

end were away for a day or two. n final leave I tr velled to 

my home and re nrted t ck a few dnys tefore sailing. I had a 

few hours to spend in Auckland. tetween toat nd train connections 

and I celled at a dent i.at to enquire if ty chi.nee he could do a 

.rei1 stopptngs for 11e . I v:ould 1 ike to express my apprec itit ion 

for the troutle he went to. He muat hnve p~t off pat iente , for 

he did sore two hours wo rk nd ihe~ I went to pay I wae told 

there w B no chirge . l have never seen him again and also I 

mights .y I have never for•otten his kindness. I left or the 

tr~d.n and lr te1· found my overco"t .t-'ockets iull of very ase.ful 

presents. i-~~•e-~ Tteee had teen donated ty t~e t wo nurses 

ilssocinte-· with hit1 business. I wrote tha1klng them or their 

multlple klndness. As a soldier in tho~e dayo I wae taken very 

much for gr~nted. end this was en exception t~at mule a very 

strong impression . I was issued 1ith clCur and sailed in the 

old ToJuo :frorr '.el lingL.m . lany of us crowded th. rnil as the 

ship cleared 7ell tn,t on Ies ~- I gazed o~ the shore and the hills 

1or the last tie, feelin~ th ... t tli~re v1c.n my land. my home land, 
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and we would never meet a~ain. If I could have toen put eehore 

,. i th all h nour, 1 would not have 0 one, for I had said unto my -

1 Breathe~ there the rnan with soul so deud, v;iho never to hi,noeLf 

hath sHicl, '"rhis is :ny own my natlve land'1?' 

I attended a daily '').l0 11 in n on toard, tut the ship was 

to cr-owde' to do uch o that sort of work. I think, ii ~11y 

memory ie correct , we had around fot.1.rteen hundred tmld ie rs on 

toard. 1'he shi.p was aitervGrds rc ~tricted to ei\;;)h1.; or nine 

hundred. One of ur troo11ers had a forei.~n '!lt.te's ticket and 

took a wEtch on t'1e ship 5oing over. .A youn5 lieµtenant, ver.y 

un~ pul&r , and quite a tit ei1ectect ty his star . ha the duty 

that all was •ell on toard. The o11icer on the triage ha~pened 

tote the trooper referred to. The lieutenant, using the troo~-

cr ' e c:,; iv en na11e , re.f.;ortea th.r:,t all vms well on tor~rt and star ted 

to move off. It gave the trooper great satisfBction to call him 

tack and tell hi~ he wae the officer in c~arge of the ship and 

when the oruerly o11icer came to the tridge he would addresti him 

as 11 S i.r' or he would not take the ro1,>ort and have him disc i.1Jl ined 

i n the m,;rning. Ti,c lieutenant corrected his a 1,prrn1ch . 

',le mode a stop a.t Port J,delaide, Au$tralia, and l c.,ter hc)d 

a. death at sea. I cannot remente1 now whaL ha pened t.ut I thiuk 

it ns ~one alter e1iects of shore leave at Port Adelaide. A 

turial at sea is a very i pri2ssive <:ere nony, and exemy li1' iea the 

sad loneliness oi the poor toy. Ln his canvas shroud. ~ciJhted 

with iron tard as he was tlld into the ocean, the eea smoot~ed 

over the sli.-ht dist.1rtance &nd the s'1ip tc;teamed on leaving 

tebind no rnar1 or siJn w"' ere the mortal re:,uinn 01' that youn~ 
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mon re.oced. A little later on, w~ile still in the In inn 

Ocean, ie aased a SCJUnre ri:;>ged ship in ft1ll sail, one of the 

very few re~aining eailers left in t~! world at t~at time. 

These full rig1ed ships are vrey interebting to watch as they 

pre~a their way t~r0 u~h t e sea . 

('.ur next call waB at Aden where the copper colo1ned natives ' 

ca~e out in their trading crnoes in force. Trading was Lrisk 

for a while,,till greed encJuracied trickery. Every type of trick 

-cry was practised . :e lo~ered a string down and they tied a 

tnnket on. We put our- money in t~e tasket enJ let it down , the 

native put the goods in the b:isket and we pulled it up. Hundreds 

ot taskets were travelling up and down to and from dozens of 

large c~noes. Beautiful toxes of clears, with cigars on the top 

layer only fHld •na.ny such ot11er tricks. One soldier oi":noyed at 

somet ing put across him, picked up a t~ree 1oot heuvy iron tar, 

and let it go from t11e deck tt-irough a tradi.n cenoe. Goods had 

tote transferred rafidly and hie days trading wae finished . 

den Wes the f iret Eastern town I ritid teen in, and , rotatly the 

tou5 hest looki11g town I h, ve ever teen in, v; 1.th prost itutes, 

rotters anr ~irotcs, grasptn~ shop keepe r s
1snd extreme pove rty , 

t~e dirt and heat, t~e lack of any vegetation made a mystery of 

how thcpopulat ion existed, or why t}:ie k'lc. ce v:Pe .9opul ated c.t all. 

Those mho lived t'1ere lived crowde(l up close together. !>!any of 

the early settlers or Ne< zenland we1e also s~ort of ~oney , tut 

th ey mude uee of the area t~ey hod at t~eir disposal , «nd l i7ed 

clean and lDw utidi·1.i lives. I "'wve often wondered to wh,.,t 

extent tlie toi.,ograprJy o1 the land r .. ml the climate, infltrnnced 

the populati.on to ';,i61-ier or lower stondards of tehaviour . ~ 

:::._..;... . -------__ -



Tes . 3 . ro?U. t. ass ed t hrougr the ' ei Be a , wi t h it.:; eat, 'nd red ''"'urnt 

nl ls, a most depresainc 61~ht . nnd tiect ~pat Suez . 

'Ne a:.i a few .h0urs l 3ave , and w,nl:ier.eu round t he lit cle town 2ightseelnp: , 

keeping in ~ur t i~s of four or l 3r te r~ Suez lba ve us an ur..er;1 s y fe i L , ; , 

the air> se ,:Jmed to breath tre ::1cinry , rob11eryar,ld vi olence- , a .3 or t of s..irvlv,:;i l 

of the fit~est , a~d hewn 0 e ts ln first is tne 

correc t Hbout the town , ~ut i t was the sort of 

fittest . A.'his moy not ~ e 3"GI 
I 

LnorcsG ion we .. I a ll tcok 

away .d th us . We were new to the conoitions of 3Bs ter~ sl~m reas , and 
I were ~hoc~ed ~tt~tth~~~6rt~i~i~rts 8n - aepressed, 8t the s t ahdarJ of living , 

8nJ the way of lie of the orJi~ary , or puor peop l e, we m~t on the Bt reet 

and oroun J;.ae:u . o-..iJlers up t o 1ive ye&.rs o ld , liv.i\ng r•ound the 

Ci l thy f6Ulit ... . r- s , wi t h their eyes full of fl i es , and inf l Hmedti-::)n onj uhctivit j 

Hn looking ,rn if the pour s o ,' t.he:ir ::1k~.n had never l-) oen c~ e'ln8d wi th 

anything u t the s un . 

The oaople we past in the s treet were nostlle , sul len and cre~cnerous ooki 

an :l a tl were of t be lower s t rater of t ne .:; oc ia l clas~ . 

( 3e ing a sea port , tne lower levels of '9rostitlb.otbon were very e v ident, ·- n d 

we wa r e ,; ouc i nual l y mol ested hy th::lir touts . 

Tha snops m~y h~ ve held goods tn&t were actr~c~ive , but tne populace seeme 

so nostile , tht~ t we neve r lefc !:;he footpath , Hnd 1n fc:i ct retu.rned to the 

ahip gs ~oon JS our qurlosity was part i ally sat i sfied , t o find the wi nches 

worling fas t, unloadin~ mai l ~na genera l cargo of all sorts . 

\·;e said a fond fa r ewell to tne ol Tofua , Rnd we r e soon trci velling by fas t 

train to Cairo. 

'rne E.yp t;iur1 ,;,c..-ins we r a new c. .E.pe r ieacefor us , who had lived o:..ir l ives i 

a h.Llly l and . 

the cs r ridgss we re lockJd together , dispensing with the joltin~ f•mlllar 

wi th or trl:iins . 1:he y tr>avelled a t ,, bo ...i.t; :::; i .x t y i ive mi les pe r .:wur , 
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· n ,Jere so smooth ttwt you never i{neVs he ·1 t 1ey nctually stopped 

or star ,ed irom a station. Te run from S·ez to Cairo nas a 

r<;:;c.,t experience for- we .eh Zealandet.J. At every st ..... tion .... 

&to ~ Et, crowas of pa~er loys ·ntl adultc ~ould flock round 

the c&rria~eb selling ruit, water melina and free~ cooked e~gs •-
1 5leep with the:n all night and kee1, them warm', they said ... 

If I LouJht six 1ennyworth 01 or~n~e they gGve ma the orenges, 

tut instead oi giving the chan~e, they would tolt and thot wns 

t~e last I would see cf t~at one. Some of our cha •s 60 t even 

out if it was hard, .eJ&Ssed over the oran~e,·, tr,cn lol.ted. So the 

rotber at one station war t~e victim at the next. l!'rom the 

&oldi.ers' point of vie 1 the ;,;gyptian nr.tive was quite t.rntrtAot-

; orthy and I thin~ the ~~yµti-ns reg0rded the eolctiers in much 

the same way. On the whole L~e Egy~tians did very well ty the 

'•:gy_pt ior rat1.ons for nen e.r:d l-)orsea. The .lJ&Y J:,,;.CKet for the 

urrnies was all sr;ent in .Il:2vpt . Th€ soldiers too,.~ the natives - "' 

down vJhen they got the opf.,ortunity, tut on the whole the natives 

were never so well off. 'tTle · ere very interested i.n the . .11:.rvelJ.-

ouo crops th.r·t ~,ere gro,•rn_ on t'1c lattei i.rri oted ty the 1Jile 

·inters. I teint! accuctouied to hill country Lefore t'1c days 01 

top dressin~, had never im8gined that the ~ilas and m1lcb oi 

·wonderiul croJ!s could ever Le ,:.,I'')\'\,'n l:..J marl. No fences, no vw.;;) te 

land, only 1,,otris throu6h t}i_e ..::r:ips &nd ditches t:i run the water 

alone. Rumen laLour to lift t'1e wat r ty crntcrlever into th~ 

small water cu~rees ir~m t~e omall canals. The heht of the sun, 

the rich 1ertile lend and the reeult -- ~henamenal clrawth. ouch 
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aL I hc:d never i nr.,g ined could exist. i~vcry tY1✓e 01 crop was 

e.i,row in~ i..n ar,una.ance. f' r()m cot ton to na i ze anct l ucerne . 1 t h ini', 

there wc::1s a lE-,rle l&tour force per acre and ·;ee ,o neter ·ot a ~h 

chance to &ho,\J their heads . .All day as we 11n "' ued in the train 

through t~i . wonderful crop~ing land, we could not get a ccustomed 

to such an area and such tt dis • ., loy o1 lush clrowth . ,,c ca'ile to a 

atop at Zeetown Camp, and here abain . thou~ the othe1 extreme, 

~as somethin~ we had never seen tefore. Zeeto1n , atout ten mtle s 

1ro rn Cr .. iro ·ns v:here the N.z . .. ~ounted R1iles, wi.th their '1orses 

rnre c0m_ped. The railway k'a .f,sed clofJe ty. 'l'he camp was on the 

.t.anier oi a gre ;;, t sandy desert. Ho trees or Brass , no ~re en of 

any sor t. E.Hln tnked sand, sun taked un}Jainted tuildint;s!:>, sun 

taked men in suntaked unit ut ms nd ~t1'J pith helmets . sun taked 

tent::.:, p itched .uurullel with the lo .d J thn tch roofed statles 

whe re the horses lived in stall~ . the coolest place in the camp . 

The cook house with its o~en fires and half that c hed tuildintls, 

and a~ in nu~eroue ~reet lot h canvas ,ater trou~hs ec thLt the 

ho.r..3e·~ co ,;.l d te ·rntere ty [ co nJany at a time . ')nee a ye;_;r 

one mi 6ht e.xi:Ject a shower for ten minutes . You co uld count on a 

fi.ne day , a month, t •r,o Inontha or '"'lore aheed . /\dded to t"'iu sun 

c~keC cprn~ v,as the dry he• t , the i!l: i es a n the dust . ..e ar riv ed 

Bb lads with lresh co~~lections, toll and new to the ~astern way 

of life . The sun and dunt <1ried us out ond the hot '.ind frizzled 

us like cut flov;;ers. .:e drilled hard in the su n and dust t,n d i n 

a 1 ev: short v-,eeks v,c were a t.urrtt up , leon and tou,f-1 lookin,., crowd • 

. e C8red ior the horses , tut we did not use the~ much . 

our worK ¼L~ &s inlantry. At the ti ~e we did not r ealize Nhy , 

tut t he Pe n insula r wn~ was just round the ~orner. The varieties 

of l i f e and the v•ay oi 1 if e had U ;;, 1 asc ina ted or a lon g t i ie. 
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A great fat man weightng jlJhteen to t~enty Etone ridin3 a little 

donkey. so small thE!t the rider•s feet could tou.c"l th3 6 roDnd 

~.it'1 ease. ··.e !'elt like making hi·, get of.t and curry the ,onkey 

for a spell, tut we had teen warned that it was not wise to 

inter1ere. The paper toys co ,ing round the earn "; aell in, the 

evening papers , had picked up quite n good ilow of Englleh . Some 

of it from the English Dictionary, tut mere from t~e /nzacs . 

They wo11ld say ·•You tuy pflper fro'Tl 1e. i'm tloody eustrolian 

tush taetsrd'. ~e used them to ~et even wit~ o1ficers wa did 

not like. By ;;ivin 0 the toy n few peuce he would go t~1rot.t,{h the 

camp Cfllling nt the top oi his voice ·1~,1gy tian ti•'les, very 0 00d 

news, C::?pt. X tloody b .1 stard'1
, or any ot'1er ex 1;r ession thf:t we 

thought suitatle. ~e usually trrvelled ty train to Cairo. The 

traino were of a hid~ st&ndard, much tetter than we were 

accustomed to in New Zealnnd. The guords were the perfect 

e~a~ le of politeness and patience . ~ e as troopers were not 

allo~ed to tuy first class ticketa, they ¼ere 1or o1rlcers only . 

· :e ·w uld t11y our tickets and. L·aveJ. f i r2 t cla~s. The 6 uard.s 

would ask tlS to return to our carringe, they could do no :nore and 

we remaine1. From t~e entrance to the Cniro 9totlon, one looked 

down on every race in t~e world, in national dress~ moving to 

a!ld fro ;1cross the Htation square. :Pa:3cinetinJ b 11ovin~ picture , 

a outject for at ok on its o~n. s you walked, own the street 

every second shop had a tAr and aol. liquor. T~c ~odern part of 

~atro was well kept wit~ lovely hops and teautiful cleFn streets. 

nne ~rade lower housed the ordinary shops, trot~els. ~orse crls an 

1"Tc:de 

down again was the nntive qua rters, over crowaed,i otpr ths, 

ovGr~rowded with sittinJ or standing ;eople, hoitile to the 
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foreign ~;oldier·s -- a de.fi:citely n•afe area. 'our o... u.:; ml.kc 

t' rou ~h n part of tl-i is areo. one d.EJY. ·, e h· d our band in our 

pocketE clutchinw loaded reYolvers. le were very glad to find 

e way ou.t. - f tha t hostile, ugly cro .. ·i:.1. ·, e never •;ent tack. 

The spertk er-sy youn':., irls iollo'! in._, the olde.:it profeneion of 

birin: t~~i= ti~e and todie~. would ~ften sit i n D chair on the 

footpath in the oun . The streets were warn And very pleasant, 

tecsuse of the hetiVY stone tuildings shading down some of the 

glare. These traders would wear one gar~ent of auc~ naterial 

that it could e~sily le seen t~rcu~~- T~ey seldom spoke unless 

spoken to. Ot~ers would occupy s~all talconiee and they would 

keep a runnlnJ comment&r.Y us people .i.Ja.ssed t.elow. They seemed 

to know all the nationnlitiee thct peosed . There were all 

colol1re. t ·.ro~ the d rkest to the 1~aireut in this trade. .As •v'Ve 

•,alked down the street a netive walkin; ,iuot in fronti would 

auddenly etey sideways and pick so~ething fro~ the gutte r, and 

we would see the glea of a diamond ring. A few ~onents after , 

he would ep~roach us and orfer to sell us a diamond ring. We 

~ould te otnervent enough to kno~ w~ere he got it rn1 that in 

street ~e would ~e~r a roGr oi vo ice s out on t~e foot path and 

let ue say we were curious and vmlkcd in the open doors. Ye 

r-mtered the ground floor of a three or four story tuildtns. The 

room W, f; la r ·~P. say tv,, h ndred feet ty one hundred and f u·ty feet 

It WA$ pp cked with small tatles and c ,i;)irs, every tHlle w s 

crow1ed and each one see!ood to have a J irl or two attached, to 

surply drink~ and ot~er require~ents a a ~rice. ~ild ,REi~JX 

noisy and cra·nmed full. o1 excited youths, was the im;Jrcosion 
ed 

thin e~eR of atandon, moral ity and dlscifline conveyed . 
1-. 
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1very now and then some youth wauld jmnp on top of n tat.le and 

cAll out ''Rough Hoilee '' . Half a dozen totles with tottles and 

glasses of drink, would te turned upside down and the chairs 

piled on top. The patrons would more to another section of the 

room and c~rry on RB teiore. Native orderlies would run in with 

mops and trooms and straighten up the disorder, end a'ain the 

tRtle6 would te filled end the show 30 on as tefore. Such a 

plsce res the El Dorado. So in this atmoe .he re, we toye, who in 

the p&st, hod felt aentur -oo~e in drinking half a tottle of teer, 

grevi up. v;hat V-JBS there to do? If you had money you got leeve 

and went to Cairo. if you had no money you did not get leave and 

st~yed in your tent. Payday Wes every fortniJ~t. fi few days 

tefore pa-day every one wee staying in ca ap . The soldiers would 

get restless and some one 'lrnuld org;H1ise i, .1a rty to raid the 1."let 

canteen. They would, a dozen stroncl yell like fury and jump on 

the counter. The net ives -who rPn t~e canteen were well trained. 

at that stage they would tolt and leave everything, el!?cept inoney. 

The ooldiers would help t~emselves to ,hat tear they wanted and 

then get a couple of forty gnllong keds and roll the~ round the 

cn~p lookin~ for a pl&ce to hida the ~ until they got tired and 

left them · or the nettves lo collect later. The reiramentDl 

funds paid for the teer and we coldicrs donated towards the 

regi ~en tcl funds. The netives ' ot their oney direct ln cash an· 

we paid i ndirectly and never noticed it, so everyone was happy. 

'.lhile on the autject of out of tounds lenve, 1our of us spent an 

even in ,:~ v i..zitin6 trothels. '.\e walked into eaci.1 o.ne, and took a 

mental nn te of the ty )e and nu '.ltcr occupying the room. the a ··e 

group, and then pa st:eJ.on to the next. On the avert.it,e there would 

te fron six to nine wonen occupying f central room. 
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Each gdrl cvini;:; z::n f1djoinin1 room for her own use, mc..ny of t e _ 

in their lnte t-v1enties or et.rly t11irties. So"1e of these v'omen 

were 1 uropean , such as Itali&ne or Greek. If a ~irl from tho~e 

c ountries atu~tles as she is ste~pln out o her rtep1ns, her 

fa~ily will not condone t e mistake, and if she has no ~oney of 

her 01n, there is little chaace 01 her rcceivinJ shelter exce t 

thr~uJ~ the trothels. There they are re ietered, given c 

certificBte artd hnve to ~nrade tefore a doctor to get their 

certificetc et Mped every ten days. hat was t~e la~ of the 

land while we were i n Eiypt. So~e few wander the streets as free 

traders, using crts , seats in tke parka or tatle in coffee rce

tPurants . These women usually 1:terc 01 the country c-1nd W(1re t'1e 

&tts~ctive little white veil across t~e tridge oi t~e nose. They 

were 0 ot up in nttrrctive outflte of tlac~ flowlnJ 1otc, wh ite 

veil and dar}~ eyetrowe. The ir bL~ soft luninous e.vcs, ~ '1eld e 

snd ho r:,eful , come to tect look. ',e v1er 0 warned that they were 

mostly heavily diseased and were dangerous to look ~t, even a~ross 

the street. ~X~N We must riavc visited so ,1e t ii1enty trotricls thst 

eveninJ. So~e of t~e~ had u~ to a dozen clirls . tale to white 

thirteen we guensed . T~e~e floces were not in a 9art of t~e city 

frequented ty soldiert and were or the convenience o the tuoin-

e1:;a section o1 C:- tro citizens. The~:;e roo'ns h9ve an old wo . rin iri 

control. Li1e ibr these girls is short es iseaee cRtches up 
diseac,,e 

v•litb tlrie·n evertu&lly, or if tl-iey {H3Cc"i.t-el\aJe C?.t,no t te eBc~ ed . 

In t'1eir thirtiei-.; they have had t~eir life and are not wanted nny 

more. They ·rot.et ly work i'or,., while and d ie of hun:er and want .t 

at an early cge. l se:,i women sittin~ in tt.-ie ;:;t reet s, oortin ·~ 

reJs an1 ci~~rette tutts fro. the dubt in the utters. The 
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tre .... sts of the na.t: ive ':wmen t:>ro ion r, and hane; down like eighteen 

inches 01 tyre tube as they sit in t~3 ~ut ter ~ortincl t~rough the 

dust and waste. They &re not all ho~elbas. The social ntanding 

oi D man ( e.i:-'ends tv a grent extent on the nu iLer o.t wiv u he c n 

SUI)l,10 rt • Il he can get ahead enuu~h to Iee three he can bet 

them all ;orking and then soon ocquLLes more ¼ivee. hus our 

co~histic· tion and education was ru·idly advancing. I have often 

thought thf:t v·e c:Juld 1,roiit ty co .,ying the liceusi.ng laws of Coiro 

There the drinking laws hEd only nc restriction, and that wee 

c 1rntomerr:. ;!,,Very ne seemed to have drini< ior sale as a main or 

side line. There wae no novelty in havinJ a drink, and all the 

time I was ther,:..i I only ea-1:'1 one drunt &5:yptian, and now l !t r,, not 

sure if he was drunk with alchol or ru 1 a. He w&e a c&t driver 

that ~e hired to take us to the Ltntlon. ~e ~ot in his lour wheel

er and teing sold1ers he thought we Mere tound 1or ~eetown Camp . 

. ,it>-iout nokin..:.) for direetions he whivped UiJ his horsc k> to a gallop 

knocked down a ~oliceman all dressed in white, end over end, 

na1rowly mtbeed many other~ otstructions 1rod ~eople to vehicles. 

,4~ we 1,,aeeed the ra i.lway st'"' t ion we left the fly i.11 0 cat one ty one, 

and wotched it d1safpe~r Ln the direction of Zee town. If ~e in 

New Zealand stopfed the novelty oi dri~kinJ, and let everyoae 

6 row up with the knowled~e thbt it was nlwaye ottoinatle and that 

there was no uoc1al novelty irt ~racurin~ it, e ach one ould learn 

to live ½it~ alc~hol. control it and not te controlled y it. The 

proof of the ~uddin~ is in tha e~tinJ, tut 1 think somethin could 

te achieved alon 0 these lines. f'.!0•11e siI'..all pex·centa 6 e of ..,lcl-iolics 

we hnve always c.1 • and will always have . ¥i th us. fl~ d end all as 

this is. 1 see no reason tu su_po"e t is ~ercentaJe .ould increase, 

-•ith the oper door, round the clock t. pe or lic,,1e1n6 . 
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Dry .neat. s.nd du~t, ,,,rey :'\Un 1-:)JCked~t;-mr GAMP,1i11.ed with '::)rown sun'burne 

~~ 

yo~_ths, r,rni a ta't'>led borses-r - e \,er ,rt .hing organised by the c 1_ ock, from,. 
l 

reve:lie t u Iijhtj out. 

a1nd toughen the I 
al l under Route n1ercbes to t.lXpOSO the weak, strong, 

t,ho gluring 3U;n, for"ma:i :iO [~ S and En~l1ah men go out in the midday sun" 

l 'he ord!,rly sgt. ,sallie t forth ~nd de1mand-, my presence before the 

Comm~nding Oft1cer 1 in the Orde~ly ~oom ,,with Rnether trooper, to be 
/ j 

l 
tcld we were ;tpo ,young to go to tbe Peninsular War, · and if we liked 

t •~ I 

we could stay b~~lnd and look efter th$ horses. 

The o ~her boyi seld he wanted to 60, so what else was there for me to sa 
' 

So ste.yinc 11;~
1
th our companions we both sailed 

. \ 
thi, Mediter1~&1ne&n to Lermnos. 

in bhe ~roopship across 

It t0ok two or 
\ t~ree dsys and was a nerve rockin~ t rip . llo smoking and no talk• 

in& on the up er deck . qut~arine guar ds dovn toth sides of the 

shi~ . A zigzag course waa the meane of protection. Most of the 

t i~c we we.e in heavy 1oJ &nd could not t l ow the fo~ horn. The re 

were a great numtcr o sh i fs atout 6nd ,a could only see half the 

lcn~th of our own ship . Once we ran into a clear pvtc~ and ~ad 

to reverse to stop runnin into a little island, and on our por t 

to.,, a t ir;5 s quare ri. ged s" i r, tiut Ptout fo r the sarne reason. Sh i .tJS 

r:nd enemy suts were every.ihere and after t'1e second dr:iy every one 

1:c:s ne rvy and jur~11,Y • t felt sorry for th.e ,laGter and shi p '.., 

o .i ice r e , t 11 e i r re s pon s i t. i 1 it y v1 as heavy w it ~ a s h i p 1 Pc k e d w i t h 

voung troo s -- an enemy _torpedo aud ve ry fe~ would te soved. 

1e·nno s horcour WA.• .. p c c:ked ~ ith srii ,;S of ull s ize s , loaded with 

t roops nd au plies. 2 e hod ta threud our wny trough the~ to 

. i nd an nchora e. Ti-ie next dF.,y our lot "Jent cshore &nd 7e re 

'lc rched i n co pany line over a :..tony 1,;;d :bck , h.-lted an t0ld to 
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iest ur kilt gs, that we had teen crrrying . In a few min i.l tes 

someone t ld us that wus ou r ca:11.1, , just wh ere v1e stood . Spre vd 

your tlankets in .ront of you and do not lo~e your pl nce. Be lieve 

ne, wi th rowe and rows, nort~. east , eout~ and west, with tlankets 

rnd kitb gr, ,..11 tbe so:ne · army iaeue, it ',Vas not easy to find v;he :te 

one s.leDt. .. ~e slept on t e soft stones and pushed the hard ones 

cn ide. In a little 1."lhile the ha rd stones r:-t1-1d e little stone wal ls 

nnd little wind treaks, ~nd the plRce tegan to iet a home like 

feelint;; . ,e could pick oufi ted out \'.' ith out :nuc"1 trout.le. It 

':'f'S here I joined the signf.rl ler;:i and lea rnt the morse code. It 

was here we '21h rked and studied te t1 hours a dt(Y sever1 days a week . 

This stony patch , without roof or walls , just six feet ty three 

t~et wae our ~ome for six weeks . We had teen lseued with gre~t 

thick woollen shirts and they were a hot in this cli~ote. t~nt 

we took t~cm to the riv er and scrutbed t~em ~ith stones to try 

to get them thinner, tut they were such good quality that it was 

• 

a long and tediouc jot . ¥. e kn-ew if you vmehed every day it helped 

to revent the infeststion oi lice, we Knew tha t l ice and arm ies 

in t'1ose dt;ys \"Jere a nL.tural comtination. ··,e etripp1:.d off ond 

tethed i n the cold creek nnd hoped the lice uould not like us . 

I conn)t r e·nemter t-iavin _; any ooaf, lut we may h,)ve hnd it at ti'!les
1 

I do rememter usin~ sand. ")e were is cued ¼i t~ heavy padded flan

nel. to wrap round ov er our k idneys and tie with tape. Ne ½ere 

warned of dire consequences Lf! ·1e neglected to wea r theoe. \. e 

did not like the wearin~ of t1i& hot tandage o tout nine inches 

wlde and yards long. _ne day three of us ~ere at a teach and 

decided to swi m out to a wa r &hi~ anc~ored off shore . ~e stripped 

off and as I elt a tit itctey I exa Mined thie flannel tendaEe 

close ly and found it alive with lice. I rerne . ter to this day 
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the shock oi tt1 i.L d. iscovery, the feelin~ of horror as 1 threw t~e 

thinJ at far hD I could, and never ~ore another ee lon ae 1 w s 

in t . e ar--:ny. ! :ri'lst 81$0 ,::.dd that I never got rid of the lice~ 

either as long as I was on Active Service. They were tig grey 

horrors of tody lice. ,h for so~e of tte modern duet lhvt could 

te ehaken into the seams of your clothes. ~e got accus tomed to 

havinJ them with us and developed various ways oi comt"ting the 

evil . Uy t nvourite method •w;.1s to put my clothes i.n a vn:;iter t11ck-

! 'l et a n<l cove r them w it h \V & t e r , u t a stone or, top t •J ho 3.i d the -., 
\ 

down, and leave the~ for twenty four hours. The troutle woe the 

tv,entyfour hours wa,. n0t alvmys easy t get. However to return 

to our swim and the vu..1 r ship e swa~ out hopi.nd they would take 

,1s on toc.1 rd nntl t re F t us to fJ ·1neal . /i cliange o:f t ood f ro Tt a r-ny 

rat ions ?U"l:fJ 6 re,:itly desired. However they would not let us on 

toard, they had just paintel the sides end were not ha\in~ them 

111.1 rked t so we had to SV.i i·1l tuck. Half way in one toy co<fiJ.,,ln ined 

oi crarnl,) , so we swa,1 slowly witJ-i hi"'l and he ke 1A g- inb until he 

reached shallow water and stood up. I was umazed. to see h is ii 

side ell tlack. tlue and yellow and to aee the same 1ade to a 

netural skin colour almoat at once as he stretchea himself in 

standin6 . We were snd and disa~pointed about mLes:nJ the 

n:nt ic iljG ted ship's rat ion . • A stony ".lt,l k to our e ix ty three 

plot in the middle of a field . a struggle ior 1ood one could not 

et" re lees t tout, and the sun had ione down rnd the n i · ht 1 u~e on 

.,ea~ao~ Isle ht:1 d ~tRrted. ·n the island , ror rest, re£ittin~ and 

receiving reinforce~ents we re the Au~trali~ns nnd new Zealandern . 

·.e ~ere all Jetting p id and there ~as no w~ere to s;end monay . 

In the evcnlncis the amtling ochools collected t~e cro~~- There 

were C:rov.·n and Anchor to(". rd~, Ly the do 2ens • .sma 11 t'.',O ui-, rings 
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all over the place, and one l&r~e ring, ~here it cost ~bO to 

tc•rt tossing the pe nnies . t.'oPt time~ i.1 you liked to idle a 

little while, M1tm« you would see some toy throwing the penn ien 

for £1,010 or -0re. In the tig schools they crrried their money 

in haversacks slung round their necks . '.,hen the centre ~'lns set 
we re, side tetf:l 1:,ould te set and coll ectively, there ~ always hu6 e 

sums oi money lying round t~e ring. If a Loy got low in finance 

in the tlg ring he moved out into R smaller ring and ende~voured 

to tuild up his funds to get tr-,ck into the t ig school a 7 " in. A 

few men eent l ar~e su~e home t~rough the ordinary post, as you 

could not re~i3tcr it witho ut declaring w~at wes in it. One man 

I 1-::new a.1 "";ay s wrapped up £b0 in a t rovm , aper r,r-: rce 1, t i er1 it w i t'1 

a tit of string r:nd thre·· it in the post t.Rg. At the tirne I \-'8 S 

talking to him he had not lost a pa rcel. Another ~an hod an 

account of over four f i guree in the Bnnk or Egypt. ;:e hod oni.1 

gentleman, known as C. & t,.. Bill , with n Cro•m imcl f.nchor to;:rd , 

whose cry to at tract ~ttention was, ~ome on toys, flop it down 

thickly and heavily, wh•n I die it ell does to the Red Croes" . 

He was celling out t~le advertising and addina . tt you c omes here 

broke and on hoof end you goe~ away in 1 old lined CFrri ½e& , 

tulging with me ~rafite• This attra cted the attention of A 

.nr it;!ad 1er Generr,l one evening. Our toard proprietor got very 

une&r~.Y tut war:: enc our, ed to cnrry on. The Gene rol put half a 

cro~n on the square end lost it ~e tried,oJaln and lost ag~in . 

He remnrked v s he . .1oved o f th,, t 0 ,!e could not see muc~ rof it 

in the game'' · The proprietor of the Crm--n ~nd /nchor Bonrd 

thou ht diff~.rently . f!e did not die, and ca:1e b ck to .laVJ 

Zealand to collect "l.n,ny o1 hio 1:io"ted l:rown paper parcels. 

Some well educr--ted roung lcidy had t.ought his name at .t,ed Gross 
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:function in 1\Uckland nnd wrote reguV:irly to him. He ~·.ias a good 

correspondent, and cune to the s i6f1allers 1 lnl:!l.t ten.t to read his 

mail and his replies. ;hfit he lacked in .:kn 0 lish gr;. ... n.'1J·r -•nd 

spelling, he made up in imvgina t ion. I am • ure they e:.:.ch UJ;,pl• 

ied the other with G. reat ... mount of entertainment. 

Lemnos v:ns only an army camp, set d01.1n in gtony fields . 

lts:3 ma.in ettraction for the ar'l1y was itP ,t;osition adjacent to 

tl-ie l')en i.1sular and its good hurt.our. The ground was iull of 

1 ice and o tl-ie r germs. A severe type of disentry caused a long 

sick list. Those who got t~ie c omplaint suffered tadly. as the 

mediccl conditiono were poor to the e.xtreme, no rroper food nor 

attention. If you did not recover so·ne one 1 rom the re ini'orc.., 

ements would take your place. The 1-trines were of the ditch 

type nome three hundred yards away at the tnck of the line . 

HPny of the toys were too sick to travel this distance so they 

lay on the ~r~und ty the ditches and stRyed there. ~ome who got 

into the field hospital found the conditions worse thBn at the 

camp rnd with the as~i:?tonce oi their rnates who cs:ne to see thern , 

juBt lei t the field hosp i. tal and crawled ta ci<. to the com., 1 ines . 

All thie time those noble souls in Nm Zealand were workinb hard 

collecting flln:is on<l •n .kin6 ·,!Oollen clothin6 and Christmas com-

rortc 1or their toys in the army . Theee lads always breatly 
fo II<. 

a 1 preciated every thi.:rl6 that wa~ done ior them ty the Ue-ts r:iit 

home. Triese same folk would hnve willingly su ?!Jl ied f)nd could 

have sup,1.Jl ied so •r.uch ·nore if given the o ppo rt uu i ty, end if the 

army FUthor ities IJnd only teen sensitle enough9 to trin some 

trRined nureee into the Field Cam~a. who could have supplied 

a little Cclre and affection . a feeling of oecurity, end some 

helf> w Lt~ the d ictre ·sin · :EJ~'lCIJ oY~ ,tons of the d izea.se, 
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These lads might t1ave teen snved a lot of i ►1e n~ony t h~ t er.used 

them to prefer sleeping the open by the lctrinee in ~refLrence 

to the hos,pital. iio one to my knowled ~e hae ever recorded how 

those poor toys suffered, nnd ho, callous the -rmy wos to t"1e 

sick soldier i.ho "'✓as not a wounded soldier. 

The ~en insular , Anzac Cove . Pretty coastal scenery 
lovely sy~~etrical Olive Trees, steep hillsides close to the 

shore , ~ilea and pileb 01 oto&es clacked close in under them . 
The high hills full ot' snii!e r s , 11,ho kne.: ho,.-: to shoot, our roads 

-- trenches for protection -- r~in, snow and freeze . Great 
tlocks o1 ice floating in the water tanks , very li tle reliet· 

:from excessively hex·d food. Piscuits that you could lt1i1 nl l 
ed 

day end still re m.,.,i.n ~erd lu·rit1a . Hillsides full of lurrov:o • .Lii-::e 

l ar0e r ottit wa rren~. ,e we~ e hardeninJ. To enlorJe our t rro ns 
in t~e hillei1e wnrr~n we du~ the flooI out and took out wi th the 

earth, a Turk ~e hed teen sleeping on for a week . 

I vas sent on messenber pa trol the day te ore the snow 

stor~, it was i~in i ncl steadily and I v&u ~iven a message t te 

delive:ed to the three regiTente. They occu ·i ed the trenches 

for ·nileu, I "alked. all d.ny in t'1c rai.n , an sl i 1_.,pary true s on 

the steev hills . D· rln~ the first }act 01 the dty I walk'd i n 

the creek teda for ~rot ~cli0n &u~inet sni er~ ; LJt late in the 

shoot, and many tullets fell uncJrrJ.·ortatly close . T0v.curds dl!rk 

I 0 ot b~cK to riead Q·o rters with my Diclned co~iea of the ~e sage 

and handed the~ in. I asked the lficer in charde i I could ~o 

as I vws n()t :..,urc i.t I could .r:'ind my c0•np. He ..,aid 1'Yes you c an 

go, your meLooJe waL CLncelled ~all an hour aftar you leit this 

morn in 6 11
• Thu t tau6ht ·ne a lecson the hnxd way, and never age in 
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was I so concentious that I would sacrifice myself fon an 

unimportant message. I got back to my lines long after do.rk, 

wet and cold_ having gone without lunch or dinner. I walked 

straight across the hillside calling out for my mates, to answer 
) 

so I could find some ohelter . I fell in one turrow and took 

water and mud down on the sheltering men. I got my answer and 
.tound our shelter, where I dropped my rifle and gerr on the ground 
crawled in f'ully dressed and wet and pulled a tlanket over me, 

with my wet overcoat on top I knev, no more till morning. In the 

morning it was like .l!'e iryland. It had snowed during the night , 

and it would te hard to imagine how teautlful everything looked . 

The gullies were stee and narrow at the tottoms . We 

lived on one side of the hlll, the latrines were at the foot of 
tbe hill on the other side. Bullets came down there and odd 

boys were ~ettln,;£ shot while occupying the latrines . Jou d i d 
not go there unless your need wae great , forth t tullet might 

just have your numbers on it . I a~ not writing atout the war - 
enough has teen written about this Peninsul·r War. Two e xampl es 
of tmnecessary sufferint4 will suffice to expose the callousness 

of the nrmy of those days . One Waikato toy wit~ dental trouble 

had all his teeth extrncted the top teeth ilrst nd the lowe r 
the next day. He had to sit on a stump without painless o r 

local anaesthetic and was sent tack to the trenches to l i ve 

on herd tiscu i ts and tinned meet . The dentist said he had no 

anaesthetic. 7hy did he not have any? Or any s ecial rations 
to hel him over the next few days? Theae would have l elt less 

titter memories end e~plain some of the reluctance to teing 

part of the army today. A sick soldier, I knev.' him well late r 

i n civil life , suffe ring f r om rheum. t ic f e v e r, k i dney disorders 

I 
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and other complications, with others, marked for evacuation , 

were left lying in a tent with a single blanket covering them, 

without at tent ion over the period of the snow storm und the deep 

freeze a:fterwards. A soldier in our forces was just a boy from 

an ordinary Hew Zealand home, and was no tougher and no stronger 

than o toy from an equivelant home today . In general he suffered 

in silence when wounded or sick. I have often wondered why the 

treatment should have teen so collous just tecause he was a soldier 

Of course we all understand that there were exfeptions. tut on 

the whole , wounded and sick got a very rough s p in until they 

got right tack to base i n 8gypt where nurses, God Bless Them, 

ran the wards . The patriotism of some men wac very greot, and 

in many cases, I am afraid was never recognised . I re memter 

one mail so rt er He had both feet 1rozen and instead of 

toots had sugar tags and sacks wrapped round h1s legs and feet . 

He had a marvellous me11ory for names o.nd when the tags of na i l 

were leing sor~ed could keep half a dozen men supplied with 

iniormation ae to where the recipient was At the ti~e, dead , 

wounded, hospital , or front line or tase. He would not parade 

sick and te oent to hospital, for he knew he had specialist 

knowledge of men and their u10vements and felt it was his duty to 

keep the mail moving i n the right direction . His memory could 

te likened to a comvuter. It woe simply mD rvellQUS how anyone 

could cultivcte a memory for names and initial s ouch as he had . 

Eventually he ended up in hos~Ltal and we heard later thEt he 

paid a heavy p rice for his conscientious patriotism .. 

A canteen close to the front line would have teen ~arvellous 

where a sick man could tuy a tin of milk, fruit or a tar of 

chocola te . On two occnsions aur sergeant, without leave, te~ e~e~ 
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t.oarded · 1 ighter and g,ot out to a small isle.nd, i:1mdro , and 

tought oone of these luxaries. The second t i-ne he was warned trtfat 

he would te court mar~.halled for desertion if called for and was 

not p1·esent . Hov,ever the need and his sympathy wero great and he 

tried a third tirne, tut just missed the lighter ty a few seconds. 

/tfe returned to the regi'llent to find a message for him to report 

at once n a& attac wa$ pendin~. If he had ca.ught the lighter 

he could not have escaped a charge or deserti · n. Occasionally 

we were successful in stealing a cAse of tin milk or other luxuriest 

such ao fruit or rice. The hu5 e dumps were tisually guarded ty un.its 
. from the English regiments and they were more conscoentious thRn 

the Anzacs, and very hard to out manoeuv re. When the evacuation 

came, we were the lo.st u.nit off the Peninsular that night, and go t 

on to~rd the troop transport just tefore dsytreak. Evacuations had 

teen go i ng on for some time tut ha -.:l teen kept very secret . f;}f' the 

~rePt dumps of food, ond army equipment etc., that could not te 

tc:ken, were burnt, broken or blown up by heavy guns; and we would 

~ave given so much to have acquired one of those CEsee from the 

food dump. We were issued with tota.cco, so much ·weight 1->er man, 

whether we wented it or not. The brand I am thinking of was called 

ttRalf a Mou. It was a ci~arette totacco and the troops did not like 

it. It was issued all the eo~e and lay around the regi~ent in 

rotting soggy wet henps. Apricot jam and only a· ricot jan was issu

ed. ~e ~ot tired of it and could not eat it. It wan a tit thin 

and watery, tut we ~ere issued with it just the same. ~·ve punched 

air holes in the tins so they would not explode, and used the tins 

oi jam for fire places instead of stones . It lEY discarded etery

where. How we would have enjoyed a variety of flUn or berries 

instead of this continuous awful apricot jam. 
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sol d iers o ~l t ivs te -an intellogen~ .sklll , in •t~e art of guessing, t he 
J• ' moves , h i g h ranking p0r sonal c on trblllng an army a r e likely to ma ke, 

regardless ., h ow secret they try to l ']<:eep their thoughts. 

We, the men in the ranks, knew, an4 had known for some days ,that we 
wore e l t her p; oing into a major bat tl~, or getting off the :t-P,~ns-:t-a1:·#:tH} 

Pc nlns ulA.r; and joining our horses in Egypt. 

This knowledge, gained by int~ition, was barely mentioned, more th an 
I 1t there is s ome thing11 

• 

I was in t he s 1.. gnal o f fice, and no rnes ~a ge or word~ other than ~ .,, l . 
I 
I > normal e ,rer came through t he offlc1. , and yet we all ' knew, and were 

rl A ' weiting f or t he something big to happeriJ, 
. J t came ,i n t he form of a regiment, jus 1,t after dark one night, to 

' r e l:t~ye o:;_r b rigade. The moment we sQw the small number of troops 
r e:i l1.e v i ng us we krn,w, t hat we wer•e of!' ' to Egypt, and t he rest would 
be followi n3, . 

' 
' 

j ~ The e vacaat~bn was a master piece of work, but t he W9~te was realy 
! •\ pityfu l-- st or"s s t a cked c l ose under thl" steep h ill, t ps\t could not 

1 be remov~.d were blown up with shells fro~1 t h e Navy. 

Stacks of rifl t~ s e s big es houses, shattered skywards 1wi th h i. gh 
expel os:tv·e s from t he battleships ,likewise · those gr 'eat p ile s of rations 
as bi ,~ as barns, inc l udl ng tin milk ~1nd tin fruit, that we would 
have morga ge d our f uture to get, disintegrating in the air, mixe d 

w:t t h the bl ack s moke from the high expl~bive, shells. 
(·. WtJ s il ently ma rc hed away i n t i:le dark, d'tH}{a-t;,y J~ne ,i-Jtttt-J•::- from t he trenches 

$t t he head of' Waterfall Gu1ly,9nd before reaching Anzac Cora, 
moving a f ew chains ~hcn .. rn :1nd s of ot hers on t he s ~m3 m1s s ion1 i all ni ght. My O mpanftefta r spl ashlng t h r ough oqerproof 

across the road, from a demolitj_on party)were picked up by t he 
I t hat h il!'.)rt, and 'put on board a l Hr ge troop transporter. . . 

~ 

I 

joined 
r~t ;1 t 1,.me 

I 
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,'le sailed for Lemnos Hartour at once, and lived atoard the huge 

troop tra.nsporter for a few days. Here we suifered some starv• 

ation. Ne were told that the quartermaster and cooks were sell

ing the rations, whether this waa true or not I could not say, 

tut I can say that the troops •~w were in a state of near riot, 

stRrved men confined too ship can become an ungly mot very eas

ily. Things ca'Tle right again, and we got in to a shore camp fo r 

a few dnys tefore sailing tack to Egypt t o take over the horses. 

Qn the way tack to F!gypt one of the men contracted pneumon is and 

died at sea. He was a very strong young man and his mntes did 

what t~ey could ffor him. However they blamed the ship 1 s doctor 

for neglect, and according to ttem the doctor could not have 

cared lese, and ;aid as little attention as possitle to the 

dying man. They were so U,t?set at the doctor's callous tehaviour , 

that if a suitatle opportunity had occurred, some of them would 

h•ve thrown him overtoard. Others were angrily talking of a 

demonstration, but inn day or two temJerti quietened down, and 

the usual army routine continued. There is little doutt that 

1r the toy had teen fortunate enough to have had skilled nursing , 

even in the year 1915-1916, he would have stood a ~ood ehance of 

recovering. The submerine Jn1t1uuur2 menace was et ill very strong, 

-,-;. '"''" --r,e 1•1V6ll#f WHr 
and" we escaped.1._W1111f1 the ntmosr.,here on to•· rd/1 nervy and ju"ipy. 

As we understood it a troop ship a few hours tehind u was torp

edoed, tut the shi J mana ijed to get the trooJe on to a nmall 

ioland that was adjacent to the torpedoeing. we telievcd this 

rumour , it may have teert true, or it may have teen an exa~gerat

ion, or quite without any foundation. It makes little difference , 

as we were toys . ak ing up the army, we ucce Jted it all as fa cts. 

Corning tack to Zee town had a home l i ke feeling and we we re aver-
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joyed to get ou1 horsee tack, we loved the creatures and they 

in their turn gave ue c great ecling of security . All th~ h0nes 

were good pr.1 t lent helpful animals. I will rd111lt th"'t so:ne were 

totter than oth re, tut then so~e horeee had tetter masters than 
otherE. In all the ye6rs I was there I never re~emter o c~ee of 

a soldier neg ec ting or a&lls in~ his '1orse. Yi hen ·we took over our 

horses they hnd teen well fed and tmder exercised. They were 

very e-xcited v;hen led out of the statles, and sorne fur.ny little 

scenes took plnco. With ~reat difficulty in so~o case& horses 

~.re ~ounted. The horses did not know the ce~p and were inclined 
to tol t in dire et ions that we!'e emtarass ing. V,'hen a horce 

Rtop~ed suddenly in front 01 the cookhouse, and the rider carried 

on, the tl dixi.e-s (Jf stew looked very mena cing. The water trougi-id 

were another otateclc where riders had tut one moment to :onder 

whether their 1'vt-e vnis wet or dry. One horse tangled hi. nself up 

in the Co"1~and ing Officer• s tent, tut most took the 1·0:;d out of 

the camp into the desert and there ran t'.cir Emer.~y down. rt 
was 1onderful ho~ quickly we got or~ani&ed end ~r an~ horse 

cettled down to Lte~dy trbining. The decert w~D hot ~nd dusty, 

tut ·we had grown tough and accust.C'imed to the lif{.1 of a t:ig .rmy , 

~ e fell into the routine, tut out of the routine we had little or 

no energy. In lookin~ t~ck I think moct of us h~d vitamin 

deficiency. The t:et c;nteen wit Lt~" mild teer, kept us ~o i r .. · 

tut t~e •1oney ~e had to s ~rre ~es not enough for many extra lus

uries to increa s e t c sup • ly of vita~in°. 

tc1t.le salt would have quite likely helped . Looking t.'-'ck J ct..n 

~ee the euntaked thatched roofs where the hor•es eto din t~e shade 

the tleeched w~ite tent~ where eig~t e~ slept an lived, the 

dusty sund around it all, 1;itl- the long· rter- troughs, cook 
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houues, farrierst shopd, feed dumps and what you will. Vh ile vrn 

were at Zeetown a reiniorcemect train pull d intJ the stetion 

and we walked down to see the new recruits. They looked so soft 

and t~eir comp lexions so fresh, that we could a rdly believe that 

a few months earlier we had teen the sa e. I overheard one ~emter 

of the reinforcements remark ~Gosh, whHt a tough looking mot". 

That was the first time I realised how truly we must have altered. 

~erode many miles day after day. with flank pat rols, adv~nce 

guards and rear guards, galloJin~ into ~ock a ction and handing 

over to ho rte holders to take the horse"" t,, ck, and J.; ra et is i '.lg 

aeain galloping in to pick their riders up. All in the hot sun 

with quipment on the saddles and rifles and a'illllunition. The horse1. 

seemed to enjoy the exercise and were always ready· or a gallop. 

The men were much more eff ic i.ent when :t"1rl)§tx:wx:s ti-1ere w re a few 

tullets flying around, tut t"'iey t.~came well trR ined and. accustom

ed to the type of life we were to live for years to come. A 

toy's whole ~irld swung round his rifle, his three mates who made 

up his section and his horse. Every morhing the same thing 

took )lac e. 7e with our horBes on pa rade would ~ear an order , 
I 

0 Get mo unted 11 and then "T11e regi-::ent will move off in column of 

route fro~ the right walk, march". The co lonel or officer Ln E~~ x 

charge would lead the w~y, the bugler would ride behind the 

colonel, some staf~ and the regimental signallers next , and then 

the lead inJ squadron. Tric horses knew the orders as well as we 

did. In those early days we led the horses for twenty minutes 

and halted for ten minutes in every hour. The horses knew every 

stop, every start and e~ery rest, and knew the time when they 

were due. They knew t~eir places in the section and liked to 

walk there. S., nd wn s ti1 e •rea tent enemy of tl-ie horse. It did 
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not pass through hi~, tut ee ttled i n t~e lower pnrt of t~e 

Gtomach. · ,hen t is SF! nd gav e troulle, medicine would relieve 
I\ 

the protlem t~~3xiu1ii: te'Tlp ra . , tut afte r a year or so horses 

and sent to t a se. 

I never 

saw it a~ein . We knew we were leavin g for active se rvic e i n a 

war zone , tut d id not know where . ',,e were on the m, rc·h f o r four 

or five deys, and during thoce days we got the only w~t we1 t~er 

~gyv t ~ets in a ye a r . We were unAccust o~ed t o t~ia ty pe of life , 

riding all day, putting down horse lines a t nibht, watering And 

feedi ~g them , mak ing our own shelters, getting our rat i ons, shif t 

dµty in the sicinal tent, o r in the cane of t he troo pe rs , guard 

duty, a mil e from t~e cam , or ~i cket duty in the horoe lines 

during the ni~ht . Horses were re etle os and the men tired with 

the new conditions. However the tcethin6 ,rob lcrns ooon passed and 

never returned, and we became nost efficient . I re ~c~ter on one 

occasion, after teing camped for a week in one pl nce, we got ii 

sudde n orde r to march , .snd i n t Y'enty minutes we had otru ck CR PllJ 

and were a mile away, an orgnn ised, fully equipped fi 0 htinb 1orce . 

i hen we go t settled into a routine the days teca"i~ eesy r.md 

pleosant . le crossed t he Suez Canal and v1 ere c~npped some ten 

miles out in the de~ert . This w~o excellent train ng and we we re 

half exyecting an a tta ck on t~e Canal. Outposts were about five 

miles from th e camp . The area Wes clea n not having teen campe d 

on tefore, and we were atle to keep free fro m the friendly clooe

ne ~s of body lice. As signallers we often hnd messages to deliver 

into & town on the tanks of the Canal. This plu ce was Ismailia, 

the name was spelt in two different ways in the to wn . All th i s 

~.1easant and we enjoyed ou r· l ife here. Disci 1ll i n e was 
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e~sy as we were on active service, and Lein~ h ndy to a 

cvuntry like Egypt, our rations we1e fresh and good. To counter 

these adv ntages our ca~p waD very ex osed to climatic conditions. 

''' he sAndn travelled coutinually with the winds thot t,lew, and the 

heat from t~e blazing sun rctounded from the white sand. Rhe 

c~mp ~as devoid of nAtural shelter, and we were in the desert 

learning w~at the Arats grew u knowing. The mirage in the desert 

especially ir1 the area c long the Suez Conal, is very interesting 

and very deceptive . ,ne can see o'1allow w ter flowing over fl· te 

rit a r te of ono or t i.10 ·11ileu per '1otlr and coming quite close, to ...-

within atout iifty yards. The addition 1f pal~ trees t o the 

phenomenon , makes the ecene so reoli atic that an ex ~erienced 

desert rider will find it necessary to look a second time in case 

the view is real and not ar1 illusion. A horseman one hundred 

y?rdn away will ap pec1r to t.e riding t rough water , foot dee , 

ond making no splash. It can cause other o · ticnl illusions such 

AS the following -- One of our toys on outpost duty one afternoon 

saw a T1lrkish regiment marc'1ine; ir1 columns of four straight on to 

his outpost section. He alarmed the section and they took the 

usual precautions , while he rode fnst to the f egi ental Heedquort-

ere and g~ve the alarm. The Off leer Com.rnand ing was a tit puzzled 

RS he could not understand how al· rge Lody of Turks could get 

so close without teing seen. However he aent n squhdron out oj 

patrol tote on the Scife side. No Tur .sand no sign that any had 

eve r teen there. This outpost had definitely teen deceived ty a 

i r n Je . 1e were never quite sure uf the re: son why t~is phenom-

en on occurred . •r he gen c r a 1 l e 1 i e f wt, s t ha t it w a s a ref le c t ion 

:i.ro•n the sky of an FJctual ha .... pening in so ,e other nreE.. . It v,hs 

·nd very intere tin~. One ex r l,notiun xefers to 
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the fact that a mira ge is due to the unequal heating of dirferent 

pc rts 01 the atmoe~heret which tends the light r 5ya and so 

produces reflected imne;e s , tut whatever the ex ,.,lana t ion, I al-

way a f o un. d t hem ·no s t interest in g t o w u t c h • ie ~noved to the 

Egypt i an side of the canal and were there for a spell, in what 
all 

one mi ,~t refer to as a rest camp. Here we swam nearly ~YRXJ 

day in the canal. It was mu ch further across than it looked and 

made a lovely swimming pool - the water w s just ni ce and warm . 

We swc:im <cross and tack for a start and then practiced floating 

in t~e centre of the ~anal. ~e tecame expert in the art and 

could stay out there for three or lour hours at a time . Wh en 

a ahi~ was passing ,through, the draw towards the vessel was just 

amazing . T~e suction caused ty the ehip would create a very 

strong current and drop the level of the water some three feet . 

¼e cou1d not swi~ against this current, and if unatle to get 

ashore , were carried past the stea~er ~y the sur~e. e did 

enjoy our ~tay there it was a seneide holiday in a lovely 

climate without co re or worry . All good holidays come to an end. 

In an advanced position in the Sainai .Peninsular an i,n6lish 

Company held an outpost. They h-d teen there for some time , and 

as far HB they knew no Turk troops were in the vicinity. 

3erlou in and Egy1)tian traders ceme ir1 and ot1t of their camp. 

Turkish s~ies dres~ed as Bdd ouins mixe d ith those who walked 

in and out at will . T~e Turks collected their information and 

prepared a ~lan and attacked early one ~orning. A flcottis~ troop 

occupying a redoutt held t~eir little fort. A small terrier dog 

t~rked f1riously and the occupants of t~e redoutt stood to . 

BeinQ ;arned they iought it out and held up the Turk attack, the 

rest of the camp ~as over ru~. It would te wise for ~e to 
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trueh very lightly oa the ecene. Sorne troops es c@ Jied into the 

desert, tut fro L lack of water , distress of not knowing w~ere to 

go and sunstroke they died . Very :few wore rescued, und of those, 

very few recovered. e ~o t an o 1·d er to o cc ui-'y t h Ls over run 

carny ~nd guard the out.,;,,ost, which 1;$ave u.s a loi:m f arced march . 

Here the scene was distressln~ and a warnin~ always tote 1gil

ant and never ~et careless . I would Like to say this olout our 

Commanding 011icere thnt lor the two and a half yeure thnt I was 

there, 1 never nt any time eav: any alack~est;; i ti the c omrnand , or 

any risk taken wh ere the enemy could eset the advanta~e of sur .erise . 

ie took uv our positions in a new area. cleaned up the camp, and 

Lurned the dead. Mhe leabon went ho~e to oach and every o e of 

us. This wae a game where you gre, mighty careful or you ti&i 

did not survive to tell the tale. ~e were i n th~ sandj desert 

"'gain . When the wind tlew, which it ueu.ally did, the snnd would 

travel atout three or four ieet high , one could not eit down 1or 

lon5 • as the movin 6 sand mcide conditions so ur1comfortatle that 

a change to standing tece .r;e 1,;refenJt.le . To have to stand up all 

day on out~oat duty got very dietressiag and tiring. ~ e lon3ed 

ror the daya thut were c:lm nd the sand stayed still . Sometimes 

when out on patrol for a dny we would finct on returning, al l ou r 

c amp geer and shelters ,., tanding on small hills, through the wind 

having shifted the sand, and the ca np level teing dro)ped some 

twelve inches. On other occasions th e sand would shift into the 

ca:np and every t h Log would te tur led U.1:- to t ,e 1 ve inches deep. 

Dri1't1n._;; sand at meal t i rnes created ~roLlemc -- i1 we were w at.le 

to eat our stev at once it Lecame coated with sand too thick to 

eat, i1 we c.i te it at once we 11e rely ke_pt it stirred Uj;) a11d ate 

the contin~ of sand without seeincl it. This cont inual i n take 
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of sand created inflemation in t~e tladder and c used 0 discharge 

from t~e pe~us, gl~ing some of the sy~ptome of ve neral disease. 

lthis erected a :feeling of" 1,an ic among some of the men, until an 

explanption of the cause wns forthcoming. Lectures were given on 

t~e lasting harm thot would result frO'';l tbe intake of e:xcessive 

amounts of sand, and we were all advised to take wb t f recautions 

ese were 

with only e ca mel trRll thc t wound ite waJ throu~h VPr1oue Rods, 

with tH:.Iicnl nBme£-) , tet•r,eer\ l"alt.Httine end .Sgyt_.t. A land \•,here 

wells i.n v-ariotltJ 1-'elm 1fod~ supplied the water, where dt'te 1mlms 

flourished. Perhaps hal1 an sere uy t 1 two acres of them1 on the 

outer e3ge the palms L"Ot s.Ttaller nnd smaller till it wee too dry 

for t~em to grow et oll. Nearly all the Hods had a atoned lined 

well with good •ater. and were usually atout twenty feet deen ; 

tut on on~ occasion we wetered our Sign.ale Section at,:; well 

thst was one hundred and eig~ty feet deep to the weter , ~11 

stone lined ty craftsmen , we were lnfor~ed t½at t~is well ~ad 

teeri supplying water ty the tucketfult long Lefore the daye of 

This area !ro'n 13.:gypt t o :tu I1alestine wan so old in 

history, and so V."ell wort"l the tir1c to ntudy and ex plore, tho.t i.t 

is a pi.ty we did not get more opportunity for this, t.u.t as tt 

was a cnee of the survival of the fittest, survival took all our 

time and energy. Trere were u.m.terJr_;t1nd c.Dves on the cnmel route 

that would hide htmdreda of horsemen. Here in days tone ty, 

raiders would watch ror conveyo of trcidars ~sseinJ along the 

trail and attack> not always successfully t~ough. for the traders 

travelled in convoyo for their own protection. I llved on this 

sand for nearly two yeoro ridin6 tnckwardt, and iorvnirds O"i 11r..trols 
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and outpost o and t'1us covered every i nch of it 1it.ny t L <H. On 

the desert ;ne travels ty coripaoc hS t"lore are no land marks to 

to guide one. /m unusi.lal look'in ~t hill looks UntHmel from one 

angle, fro m all other ... :J,5les it will look fl;:t or co11pletely 

different. In the early stages of this desert travelling ~e had 

a tit of troutle wit~ our navi Ja tlon, tut artsr c time we over

c&me these teethin protlema. T~e ho~ing instinct of some men 

wae re~nrkatle. After riding for three days and three nights 

over a roadle.ss and festureles::; desert, it is not easy to in 

miles of unoccupied bRrren sand. 0n one ·uch occaui~n the 

fficer Co~~undin· decided we hai tetter ~to~ as we were within 

a couple of 'l'lil<;O of the cc:Lnp but he vms e:fraid we r:iig1-,t ·ni.ss 

it, so he 0 HVC the necessary ord';'.:rs to stop . A trooper· rode 

up and t0ld tl-ie "."1'1 iccr t'1c cemp 11,ae half n 1nile t • the right, 

hen &sked ~ow he knew, he did not know "ho ,. he knew'' , all he 

knew ~as the c~mp was hnlf o mile out to the right and we -ere 

ridin~ pest it. The Ofiicer Co~msnding e~id nYou ~ i~ht to right 

lod , tut :r CP.nnot tnke the ri.:k '' . In the morninJ we pickecl up 

the ca•np aB the trooper so id v:c would. t, tout one rn.:-n in tv;o 

hundred had this inotinct of direction so highly developed that 

they stood out on o pinnacle of their own. 

, otJ.rr-in,~ from pa t ru on Xmas Sve, IJT~f'ter- thr ee days Rnd 'two - 

ni;;hts contin'.lou.s ,r.i:linJ , and dtill 9. fu r ther ul l ni h t i• i de 1?eforc 

re .cblng camp , my t~~U?nts ~an on ~t he r Xma2 da ys , end,my own f0 l k . 

1rrie nl 6 .n t Wl:J. S blac K, ·N i th her:i1.ry . e louds 0bli t er~1 t lng, the ~ta_c:s , Hnd 

by 9 a . m. r0ln was ~t ead i ly fal l ing . ~ur cArnp amoun t ed to a 

\'vS:t-e-P wa t e r :::iupply , and B r Bt Lon tiump, f'or m:~n r1nd h or's e s , vd. t h out 

stelte r of nn y kind f rom sfla 1:? l etaents ,tlw horses were tired nnd s o 
we r e t .'1e r:1en w/13'ris~ho .,· 
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..,. _Wh~ it 'NBS raining we picked a spot cl.ose to our borne, put 

down our ground sheet, a.nd got into our blankets while they were 

still dry Pnd hoped for the teat. Goins to bed wet did not seem to 

affect us, as we dried out under the tlanket or t~e next day when 

the sun came out . On this occasion it Wd3 Chrt~tmas Day and we 

were issued with a ttg slob of cold plum duff as an extrn course 

for the tireakfast ,we did not bother t-Jtotlt havin o: . If' we got hungry 

we a te a tiecuit if we had one that was not too herd , or a crust 

o tread tha t h d teen carried 01 the saddle for three days . I 

re nemter standing in front of -n.y horse, eating this v,1 ick slat of 

uff, with the water drip >ing off "fly hat onto my hands nd on to 

the pudding ae I ote tt . It w s not ~ttroctive under these 

condiiionsy cut it was o chenJe and we were grRteful for the effort 

the ho:ne folk hed made to g ive us some chan~e in our d:-:i ily rout tnc 

on Christmss Day . ~e were 1n this camp ior seven or eight deys 1 

just long enough to get into troutle . Sc~uts, riding the desert 

to our re&r. found, atout f·ive :"l iles rn.,ay an ;.,nelish reclimental 

crm_p . They bed t·•;o thingf we we re interested in, one was a w\t 
Cr.:nteen and the other a rum du:n j s ti6 · s a country hall . We 

g:::;ite crnshed tlrie wet canteen . G;; te crauhed is the word, tec:ntse 

we were not a(\ked nor wanted . ·<;e could not :., tand in EJ long queue 

ond wait our turn, as we Y1ould te away from cRmp too long . Our 

army ~o~ed fast and quickly et a moments notice. and if we got 

an hour tehi nd , it took a long time catching up . ~e went to the 

head of the queue and cra·hed in. I do not remember any fithte , 

tut t~ere were plenty of ~rote ~tcrs, referring to acri~inel look

i ng Auslralicns
1
meking excessive use of the word teetard". It 

vme a word the t,nglish regiments <lid not apprecia_te . Ho,,,.ever the 

autborities put a sto p t. , th ie end we hnd to give it 11p. •fe 
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t hen concentrated on the rum dumJl, unsucceeufu.lly at first. 

Durin~ the night hourSA.ii e tried two or three ways of stealing 

a few jars of' ru~n . I lu.rve ,; lv:ayn fotui.d gnorus SU.iJvl ied ty the 

Engl i sh regiments very trustworthy . The English Regiment had too 

many men on i;;Uard. and there •tas no cover J. or the convenience of 
s ign 

oLU' a_µproach . They v:auld not r.ell and the7e was no W~J of alack .. 

ness at any hour during the nigbt . , e hel a small meet in,8 over 

the affair with the :followin~ result . "',e went round and coll• 

ected all the ~oney in the squadron. 

recorded as the individuals lent it. 

The sum collected was 

fe cut pape r into euitetle 

sizes and rolled them u .. wltri notes on the outside, till we 

seemingly had f: bu~e a.mount of money. \,e h'"~nded all this to one 

loud t lkin salesman. He 1illed hie shirt ,ith it, his pockets 

and his hat. That ni~ht the salesman with a comp nion led the 

wa.yto the rum dum1} , six oth1:1rs :following well tehind , eetat.l i shed 

their headquarter· ln e holl w one hundred yards or so fro~ the 

dum.1.... They herlded their horsee to a holder and the five crept 

close. The salesman h.,..d asked 101:· the eer6eant of the 5uvrd , 

and said he l'HH:l want inr,; to tuy a jar of rum, :for wh Leh he would 

pay £20 or £50 for one jnr. he would pay whu t the sergeant 

w nted ., tut he wanted a jar of rum . He pulled rolls of notes out 

of his pockets, he pulled them out of bis shirt, he took the~ 

out oi' his h nt, he passed doutle f istfullt. t 1.) hie com,1:)a:hi.on to 

hold. He would pay .£2::G or £~:'>'JO or £5CO i'or a j a r. He kept on 

ju•;gl intl money end talk inJ . Crrudually the Juard could not 

resist the tulk, they hoped the eercieant would deal, they crept 

up the sides of the durri_p to lieten in. They had never see so 

much money. Our li?e slid into the end, got all they could carry 

and moved off into the dark to the~, iti ' horseg . The hors e 
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holder rode _past the salesman and gave a signal, the salesman 

told the sergeant to 'go to hellq got on his horse end rode off 

with his companion, so the party returned with all their money 

and all the rum they wanted. Operation Rum had teen most success

ful. The first t~ing they did was to pay tack the loan money to 

the various troopers, who had teen rtholding well" enough to help 

finance the little scheme. A teetotal corporal was put in charge 

of the r11m and a file pa.at made out of bales of horse feed. 

The corporal had a ha.lf pint enamel mug. ~very one, as he filed 

past got three quarters of that mugful tipped into his container 

mug. Whnt is army rum? lr'ifty per cent over proof I think. 

Most filed past a second time tut I never heard of anyone passing 

a third time. \Ve were all on deck next 11orning having enjoyed 

the whole adventure, and having brought in the New Year in a style. 
grand maH111tx. I will always re'Tlemt.er the feeling of sat isfact-

ion acquired ty the success of the scheme to raid the Rum Dump. 

T"le Officer Co•nmand ing decided it was time he shifted camp, 

so without any further were on the wa r 

The Tur - attack ------e secon on 

the C::lnal. We were riding hard most 01 the ti11e. In one camp 

we rode the first three days and three night~ in every week, this 

was a non-stop ride, it took us that lon.::; to go out, shoot up an 

enemy outpost and return. ~e mat the Austral ians go ing out as 

we came in. These were the days of thirst? Reeder have you 

ever teen thirsty? Wh en you pull the cork from your water bottle 

to have your horse cell to you, softly and pathetically , and 

follow you. It softens you and if there is enough moisture in carcase 
fOUr E~Ptiauuo .• tl-ie tears fall. After wetting my mouth and 

sv.1all9Jina a spoonful, I pour J,alf a cup into my dixie lid and - ~ 
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let my horse do the same . He seeMs to understand . I have aucked 

a tut ton till it stuck to my nouth, nnd at il l the oun poured down 

with hours and hours ta go tefore water could te found . On one 

occasion I round a well and drew up a tucket. full. .J:y li.orse 

tP ~- ted and refused ...... I got rid of he tut ton and drank my f i 11 . 

It was then I noticed domethin3 queer at.out the water and on 

tnsdecting the well carerully I discovered a dead mule in there . 

I wa.e a tit uneasy for n dny or t·,.,,o tut suffered no ill eitect s. 

On c oming into camp at night we would line uJ at the water 

trouJhs, every horse vould plunge his head in up to his eyes , 

and every me.n would plunge in his dusty sue turned face tetwe en 

the horees and drink his 1111. For extre~es of hcnt and cold 

the desert le wickedly supreme. I t~ink it ~ust te the differ 

ence tetween night and d y temper· ture that caused us to feel 

the cold so much . He ride t~rough the dGy ond up to 8 p . m. in 

a cotton shirt rith the oleeves torn off . At ntout 8 p.m . . e 

pull on a jersey and ty 9 v.m. ,;e put on 011r jrickets, by 11 p . m. 

we stop end epreed our horse rug full length on the ~oro~s tack , 

put on our overcoats end anything else we have. and fro~ then on 

till daylig~t we and our horses e~iver as we ride through the 

nig~t. At daylii t we see the sun start to rise, a ~reat tall 

of red, all out of shape end distorted as it creeps atove the 

horizon. ~e stop at once and take everything o.f and fro~ then 

till 10 a.m., we suffer w~ot a pears to lo the hottest p rt of 

the day. llo one feels very cl-ever durin~ these irst hJurs of 

d~Yli~ht , wnr strain and weariness fro.a leek of sleep eho~ on 

every f nee. Hot morn in-; cups 01 te1-.1 we re nut for us. Some t ir.,e s 

if we could gtther so~e faBt turning and hot firin scrut, we 

could toil ~~i a cup of water in a di~ie lid ln the ten minutes 
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stop, into this we would put a sma.11 handful of ten. r nd c rry 

the trcw wit "1 us until it coo led enough to drink. I c?.n rememter 

this strong tlack tea traclnJ up my sa~gin• muscles like strong 

alchol; tut it was very seldom that ~ . terial and ti~ing cou~d 

to co-ordinated to achieve this otject. During thie perlod 

1·or sec11rity reasons, e were capturing and keeping in control 

every Bedouin th t Savi our movements. , -any of these J eo p~e 

were fine tlg upstendin~ men with fine physique. If one of them 

got a start of one hundred yards we could not c· .tch him on horse 

tack, they could run on tlie sand. like a deer on the hills. Ve 

were do int;; a lot oi mnall patrols. such ao four !11en ~nd a sLgnall .. 

er going out for alout ten miles and eettln~ a,~ up a eignal 

post ons high sand hill and searching ~a lm hods for Bedouin. 

In a pal~ hod the Bedouin will always run tote well and hide 

when he saw ue coming and o long as we did not disturt ~im he 

stayed thei-c. 7: e soon learned to take advantage of this tr&it 

end left him there, as he needed no g u~rding till we v:ere ready 
nnd 

to move, then we would go to the well end tring tm cut, trke 

h i·1 prisoner. One tough character on out post duty on the top 

of a high sf nd hi l l, sflw o one man Turk 1. sh ¥at ro l '1Ul u.n ted on a 

cnmel come into t e Hod three hundred feet telo-.., him, dismount 

and tie his camel. The Turk st~rted to climt t~e sand hill, 

wh tc vms sunt.aked, steep and soft. T½e tough t;u:y dug a 1 ittle 

6r :,ove in ttie to p of the ~an l-iill for his rifle and v,aited till 

the Turk got al~ost right to the top, then he vressed the trigJ

er, jumped do•Nn and gratted him tetore he could roll t o f ar . 

He re~oved his pay packet aad some other odds and ends and 

then let hi 11l roll. He then went dorrm and collect.ad the camel 

and led it tack. ~hen the post was returnin& to camp, t~e 
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sergeant wanted to nhoot the caT.el, tut trie guy ·.nade so much 

fuss that he was given pe r~isaion to lead it Lack to c•mp. To 

do this he had to walk tecr .use c horse will not JO near a crmel . 

Re put his heavy ear, hello , rifle etc ., on the camel and tar

ted •:1alkin5 a.f'ter the horcee. /i.e soon as a hill carne tetween h irn 

and the horses he attempted to make the camel lie down so he 

could mount it and ride into cni:n:p . To do this he jerked the 

ler1d rope, makin~ a 1'ha hu • sound, the rope wns rotten and tro!:e, 

the csmel turned atout with 1-iia ri.fle, helio ond other equj;pment 

on its tack end tolted for Turk land. The guy was not so toutlh 

after H.c:. had finis~ed with him that night. The hello wJuld be 

worth ""50 in tho..,e doys and rifle , amunition, si nal rness·ge etc., 

1ould te quite intereoting souvenlro for the Turks . Tt-i i.s out -

post duty was very t irint, t ►,...,e sand usl1ally tle\"1 ulong a tout three 

feet hiclh, to keep clear of it we had to stand u1 all day, we did 

not do so ol' course, we took turn a tout stand in_~ u,p to get atove 

tlie drifting sand, a_nd sitting down in x~ it to get a rest. T'1e 

strain on our eyesi 6 ~t wa~ also severe. eceivincl and sending 

a numter of ~esea 0 es fro m a small one man out post, i n the hot 

tright sun with the heat reflecting from t~e white sand, ceused 

very severe eye strain in some cases. ~none occasion I ~ent 

ne< rly tl ind for three 'Q•eeks Rnd my eyes never c-o ,iipletely recov-

ered. .At that time we were one h11ndred mile'G from E.l. A.r.i~h .... "'> 

one hun~red miles of soft white sand. From our poet we wetc~ed 

the movements of a Sl'llc 11 toy, he \'·11 as alone t nd working his rny 

across the sand hills tov-c;..rd c our l incs. He wee 11ine i.ng our out 

ost ty ntout two miles , · .hether nccidently or intent onally I 
· c ouple 
could not tell, however I neked a , troopereto go out and get him . 

.. 
Re was atout eiiht or ten years old, tut tho troopers c0uld not 
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put their hands on him. he W6S like a wild tush ton can. his teeth 

finger and toe nails flew into nction if he WdB touched . Ria only 

words were "E11cllish Officer~. repeated over and over again. 

They 5 uided the child to the .POLt and I informed !Lt. ty helio 

and asked if they knew anythincl atout the child, and did they 

;:ant him . In a very little while I ~ot an ureent message to ut 

the child on a horse t.nd nend hin in ith an escort. with sll cure 

and sveed. I uid this a,d on returning to ca~v that evenin~, I 

made enquiries f1s to who tl-iie V .! .P., child 'H::ts. Tnis 1-·a~ the 

story -- His fc,ther held an official µ0 ition i n El .Ar•tsh. he 

ia.s a British agent and hie little son tre.velled alone, tackwards 

and forwnrds, tetween the British lines and ia .t\raish with secre t 

int·o rrna t ion. Born and tred to the desert. lialf wild t:1 nature, 

this child could n1 Vijate and live off the lnnd NhLle he walked 

the one hundred miles tetween our lines and his home. vlh ile 

~ritinJ these desert atorlea I will refer to another case thHt I 

found of greHt int1;rest. I ,"las the si:Snaller on a lon.fu patrol, 

there were t 1;.,o secti,:;,na on tl-iis pBtrol , eight men, we were at-out 

fifteen miles out in 'no mon's land 1
f v,ihen we saw a dozen goats in 

a hollo~ a mile away. ~here there are goats there should le a 

Bed0uin in char~e, so we rode down to the goot~, there was no 

Bedouin, he must have seen us and bot a,ay. T~ere were a fe• old 

tin~ and - few small titB of raJ the size oi halt a tea t0wel, 

lying on t1 little de .:;art s11rub. T~e t roopcr o rode o round, tut 

there was no one in sight. There was a tin with a little ground 

c,ra in meal, a tout half v. ter1 CUJ), tu. t I did not see any w ter. 

mounted and ht1d lunch, and were mounted and reudy to move off. 

,hen the farrier pulled a rag air the top of a small ehrut. atout 
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e i.Jh taen inches high. Gen ic!e the shrut Dnd a 11 under the rae 

was a •noman , crouct-ioct in a little heap, !'lidini lt>·e & wild 

pheasant . J. patrol of eifSht nen ridintl and. walb·ii1g r ..1 und that 

shrub for ;."'¾h hour F.nd a hF: lf, yet no -o r.e sc \>: lie r, she looked so 

very old, her fRce was lined And c1eaHed in srl i kles . She was 

tent and slig'1tly humped tacked, and see11ed to have ix:x-riki'.ll 

troutle with one htp, she could never walk t e fifteen ~ile 0 

trek, tut we had ta tAke her with us . ,e ~sold a horse 1 for 

who should have the pleacure of carryi~tl thle frail old Bedouin 

woman iri i'ront of him on the 1. ifteen miles :ride tack t') camp . 1 

T~e farrier won the doutti·u1 plebsure. He rode hie ~orse up 

cloEe teside her, ne men ~ith an ~rm on hers Rnd a hand under 

her se&t, shot her up on t e eeddle tefore she knew ~hat wa~ 

hovpcning. All hell Lroke loose, teeth and fin 0 er naLls flew 

into the f rrier'e hide, he yut toth arms around her nd tried 

t o ;..1 o 1 i her , t 11 t t Ii e v i c i o 11 - ,,, n d con s i s tan t n t t a ck i:. .. e u t h i m • 

Y! it h 8 n Oath n d. c::. he V e he t h O t . e l" L t:l Ck t O ea rt h , S h e h it 

person, eay uround the ~:, early tHenii.es . She g,._.thered up her 

rege and tine and Jave a eiJn that she woul wal·. and walk she 

did, keeping up ~Ith t~e horses with ea ~e ior t~e fifteen ~iles 

ater the hot sandy desert. 'i itl--iout s e c i.ng the whole J erfora-

ence J could never i 'Tia .., ine such a t, t' rf ec t ""' .-~ piece of ca.nouf lage 

and actints· I am "'U rH she could have tr .ve lled "lU C '1 further, 

the Bedouin are a wonderful ·,eoplc •• ,,jth &rand flh.YS ique, their 

very exi.stance was la.sad 0 .1 the ,-urvival f' the fittest. 

\s iar as I could tell t 11eir mn.in diet Wes d~teQ. grriin and the 

nil.K und rneat 1ro:1 5ont.-·. G:raln wns f.<i.led in henpe under annd 

c nee, camoufla 6 ed to look like n&turol wind tlown s~nd cones . 
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r'R.&fla dates we:re very at troct ive when we got t~ccustomed to eat lni4 

them . They grew ir1 Lig tuncheE ond were very plent if 21 . J.t 

1 tr!.;.t vie found t11ey had a very satisfying effect on our ap·Je 

tite~, and a few ate ti~e were ell we could eat. After tecom

ing ccustomed to thAt way of life, the overei.tlns e11ect dis 

n k.pcnrcd end v:e could enjoy t:: lr,r ge 1T1ef,l of thi'"" l..ovely fruit . 

The horses enjoyed t~en too , and would t·ke a mout~ful of date 

roll in~ tlic stones out or orie side of their :nouths And swn.llo?. -

ing the fru i t at th~ saMe time . T~eoe tales or desert interest 

f.!,c,ve soine vsri&tion to the monotony 01 riding in cot1voy, of duet 

and weariness, or outpost duty and wer strain, and t~e everlast

ing 1recautions to guard e~vinst 12mr1,rise attndfs . 1 wes leo:11-

lng one ~ i iht as signal l e r f0r A truop on outpo&t, we were etout 

two hundred ynrds nway ·t;h,en a cc.11 stopped us, 1 w::,;s relieved 

Ly another si~nal l er who '< f'; nent in 'Tl,Y i,;lace . It "as .juet 

gettin".; d r k , I was given an escort of lour troopers and told 

tote on t~e top of e certain aand ~ill ty dayl l J~t and get in 

tJucn v1itl:1 an Engl i sh . .i~girrient .atout sixty r'.'!ilec 1;pvay to the 

last , and send a certain ~eaaa~e. ~o reach our destination ty 

d ylight we rode fa3t . It was the early stuJee of thw se cond 

att&ck on the Suez Canal. I was rLJin1 ~aral lel to th~ front 

nd we were passing throu.Sh various Pal·11 Hods . l-o~ Vlas lyin6 

low an~ t~ick in the ~ollowe. We did not know where oar out-

,tD1;;ts or ou:r front line were . Mac"i. i.ne Ju.r, i ire v,as S.t3lu~rin.,. 

off an(l on close on our left flank. ·;e we:re ridint.$ 'ty co:n.t-1'h@s 
' 

through the nig"tt and. ~)u.r course led us tnr0G6h lo .r tound hods 

2nd lo~ valleys. By 3 a.m. we ~ere gettin~ ~ tit nervy, with 

80ntinuel .eriodic turste of mac~i~c ~un 1 lre, so~e d itt&nt, tut 

some very close. I ctlled a ~nlt on a low siding. and said .;e ---:~_;~___,. 
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would wait for daylight as I felt we were running too much 
we 

risk . The sand hill '"-we re going to was steep and high with a 

tig palm hod on the Turkish side, we were close. tut just how 

close I was not sure . Daylight came slowly and we we1-e just 

atout to get mo unted and move an wh en one man spotted a camel 

rider on the skyline towards Turk land. we could only sGe him 

for a second ae he topped a ridge . We paused and co un ted fift y 

or sixty r iders as they passed over the rid ge , they were heading 

for the Palm Hod al the foot of the hill. We had ridden all night 

to make use of this hill ior ou r signal past. we needed that h i ll 

to get our message across to the !English Regiment . I decided 

they might ntay in the Palm Hod for a wh il e a~d if we did not 

get too high on our side I mi ght get time to get ny messs~e through 

ty helio . ~e approached the hill and r ode up it on an an0 1e . 

Juet when I thought I ha d ga ined enough height and was coneide~ 

-ing callini a halt , to try to get contact, we rode ~ast a lit t le 

sand mound , right on t o a troop of the Turkish Army , they 1nere 

not ten yards i n front of us , They guve one SJ"lo.R. I. £l nd fell 

ov e r tackwarde down e send gutt e r ao ut of s ight. i e decided we 

were out nurnt.ered ty ten to one and ielt that '1 he who fights and 

runs away will l ive to fight ano ther day 11
• \\ e evacu:.1ted the 

hill and left it t o the Turks and never sent the message . .e 

all got ta ck ty even i nc:. t o the c ump . Uow this s tory is not yet 

finished a few days before thij we raided a Turkish outpost 

a t treak of day . So'.ne Turks were eho t up and some esca ped . 

On going t~rough the poekets of a dead rurk I collected a 

Turkis~ I 1 note , which I got tired of looking at tifter twenty 

four houru, so exchant,;ed it for an Entslis'1 note, with another 

signaller. This was the man th~t took my place when I wns ~alled 
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t0ck and sent on that epeciAl night ride. T~e signallers -nd his 

troop, wit~ the exception of one man were ell captured t~at night. 

T~eir ~orses were in a s~all hollow and their ~oct was ,n a low 

ridge, whet~er it was ~ell positioned or not I do not know, tut 

t~v first t~e outpost knP was t~o lonJ columns of Turke were 

already rast t~em. one o~ each eide. T~e ~!fleer in ~herge 

surrendered, tut one trooper mounted t is horse and rode down tet

ween tl-ie tw<) colur1ms to· ard£l 'furk l and . ITe fou.'1d B t.,;.8[) in the line 

end rode t . roug~ . Two Turks run out snd h,11 levelled t~eir 

rifles tut did nnt shoot. tfc founrl his w,:y tric< ,.luring t~e ni 6'1t, 

the ot ,ers were all tAken priao ~rs. I t½ink the only one thot 

c•.irv ived t'1e stt"rv t io.1 Co ndit ions of the Turkish Friioner or :ar 

Cn~pP wcs t~e officer. That timely call, one minute lon~er nnd 

it would huve teen too le te, I wo ald have d icd v, it~ my co11pan ions 

in that pr ison camp. 9o it is recorded t~ct life ewin~E on such 

small decisions m.c:'"'de et a 'Tloments notice. A ,:eek or so later 

we found the follo~:in 7 meGsnJe left ty the :'y_rkf for us to pick 

up '8/8/1916 1. e regret that we ere not ocly Germ,. n Troupe rG 

ond hove not cavclerie tH~ the F:ne-,::1 ishrnen ti-1en we wo11ld gD in the 

Ji~iM play shirtenly . no~ we will wish that you will not 1ollow 

to fiht ir.to the triute deserte. 10 C. : . CE.nnon B,tty . 0 

'
1B/8/1 916 He1-cr vms 8 Oerma.n trtillerie ot:,;.erv.:..t Lon po L te 

end hod seen al.l rnovenente of the Englie~ csvelerie . Lt . flleo~p 

h . •. Rifles now prlsoncr of war a ~entlem&nn had eaten it cur 

r:- :: .t.terie. 5/6/VTT/16 1* I.t Allsop referred to in the enemy meEH?aJes, 

was the officer in chAr~e of the outpost captured a day or two 

previoucly . ThiE was the outpoqt thet I wae recalled lrom, tote 

Bent 0 on the specicl miseion . Theee were days of gre~t Btress 

an ' str.- in. .onth vi ter month o cor~t;;lct wit'1 the enemy 2-t treak 
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of dny, bfter riding dty and night fur one, two or three dRys , 

when ¼e were not att~cking we we re elwRys on ed e for fe ar of 

t~ing [,ttecked . ,...n the ,nrcl-i we rested for te n "'.li.nutcr. in every 

hour, c.1'!',d dur1nis this rest we ,',ould slir the t i.dle reins over 

our firm , JJUt our 1--iand inn 1.oc:ket end .tnll aslee1,. ·~!hen the 

bedouine die~Ltched y c1 u and took your clot~ing &nd ri1le and 

1.eitthe c0rr,i.rn lyin~ in tl--;e c,u1 on the t:and. The rePr "urrd hs.d 

tote extra careiul thFt they did not hpve t~c lect tour ,~n 
on 

cut 01 f ond die~Gtc~cd Ly riderE with lances XM~ Arat iOniec, 

teen Luilt on a euit&tle hilltop an~ ~anned in utrer1Jth . 

plt:.Cf.H;. \,C rculd ~.ur1ound t.,t day tre,.k 1 tH1 1l then st1:~y te_yond 

machine tiun 1 ire till :-,c.o At 1 b,:n . /,t trie pli:.ice '1"as surronndeti 

no reinf\:,:rce'nErntt, could te nir:;hed in, ;:,nd c.round la.·.,. th"' t;:,ttle 

v.ould tcgin an'.'l the , revmre t;tet'c! ily incre<~scd t lLl ntr,ut 3 _p . -.YJ ., 

In some of these J.ort~;1 t . c:i:e we1 e hu e ·~t1Jk utol'eL of cloth in._. 

and ootv.ear , whic.,: v1ere t.":ro·1m open to the cwnel drivers, 

horeefeed nr1d rr-1tiono ··,nd vnite:r for ~..sn c,nd teent. 

drivers rus\-ed tt-1ese stort::n. Tl-)ei.r philosophy wae thrd itfh:-,t 

·c!'-1ey could wec.r they could ~eep, tul w"r;,t t~ey Cflrried they could'3E 

r-;;tted of. ""1-ie result v:r.Hi th nt next c.3y v.all-inJ i or mile r.fter

mile on the turnintS uun tr kcd "''t0 nd, ·::ere hot tJnd distressed c.,,nel 

drivers wet:rin;; t·,o or t iree T· rk unifor,;:t fill ~t th-:: t;:,.me tjm 
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The ~~unded ~ram t~e~e t0ttle~ ~ad a clruellin~ ti~e on the return 

Journey, as the only ~ay they could te trken Lack was cy peck cn~el 

on L kind oi rockinJ ctretcher blung on e~ch Lide 01 o ca~el. 

~hese stretc~ers ½ould s~&Y, rock on1 £Wing eD the ca~el'o rollin~ 

~ .. it tool: him RCl'O' s the ~n.nd ior tv-;entyiour, thirtysiJ\ or ever 

forlye ir;ht . ours . Ti,.i c wounded were e,u;cunted c,t once r.nd tt-:ie 

arny 1 ,."Jllowed some hou .. ·e l[:.ter c.:,ft:r cl e::uing up, l:..uryLng the dead 

(, n d des t ro y in,:; t >-11; 1 o rt . 4s we trsvelled fester than the cumels 
we usually ;tbse~ the camel train with t~e wounded on our gciy t e ck. some 
The :: uff er ing of i~~ of tl'.e se men YH3 s teyond Le 1 i e.t and it wn e not 

uncom' on i or 1:ou..nded rnen to a~-·Pec1l tu us, ii' •.e huri any i eel ing of 

mercy left in u~, to take down our rifle and shoot him so th~t he 

c~uld escare the agony of lrcvetllng any f~rther . Cne of our 
eign8l ler s uneluns hie ri£le nd wan only prevented ty his ~ates 

very aistrePa1 ,J to ~itneoe such 0 u1ferin~ . Though many tlied on 

t: e jaur.n~y b:ck , ·nrny nore re<.;overed to live ~td e.njoy a use1ul 

the wounded every c nsiderat;on nd help in sup~lylnG the test 

aVeilBtle lorn o:f trE1nc_port . 'the country vve iwd to tru·..rel over 

oi len , put the w eeled vchicl'3s ol' thorie dey1>J teyond consid.e:rr:tion 

and air trGnsport wa~ not k~own , we hyd a few smell lines that 

were used ior otserv~tion pUr~oseP only . It vm'.5 wr, r . ·,e · ere 

tl-• irty to one '1Lmr'red mi lcD or rrJrC, out in ri'11rk terr i.tory ,Jnd the 

wounded had tote Jiven tr2nsµort. The CE~el train wae the only 

~·~re to-::, slo·,., r.rn too hervy tu pull up clnd doH1 the .... o!t ~wnd hillr·. 
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kept the tese supyl ied v ith the n ecessary equipment for the larg

est mounted for ce thi- t had ever teen assemtled in the world. fhe 

railway WhS 1,ushed throu6 h tehind the troov~,. tuilt ty htmdreds 

of Ee;y .P t ie. n s . The bgypt ian overseers had short -,hips and used 

them, mostly lilhtly. to teer the construction ~o lng at c steady 

pace . T~en e latourers 1Nere signed on in Egypt for three r.-ionths ' 

work up the Saine i fenintUlDr . ~n ei 6 ning they were given ~1 and 

signed on, took the ~l and· ent off und s1ent it. Some re ~orted 

tafk, tut ~ome did not. It made no diifere~ce. the Pol ice p icked 

the~ up and they went up the line lor t~ree ~ont~s . ~hey vere 

then troug11t tr-ck tn Cniro r;nd pa id all ti-;eir acctii-ulated •e~es 

and dioch~rged. They then ~Qd money greatly in exces c of t~eir 

usual wealth. It soon went and tack t~ey c~me to elgn on aga in 

J Ct t~eir ~l, spe,d it, ~ide end have t~e whole set up repeated. 

Our regiment WES ,ettintr in a distreLsed condition. J1' i ghte were 

treiJk i ntf out along the horne lines, weary r:-ien \·er-e very irritatle. 

toils 'rere c ommon a·nonJ the troops ::ind ferterin; skin sores ,;;e re 

on most hands and nrms. Flies were Rlways with us, flies ty the 

mill ions. Unless our food was toiling hot. or tone dry it was 

c'"'usted wi t flies, if we put jam on tread it i;1medi;:tely tecame 

a tleck heF ~ of flies. I reme~ter one ei~nuller t ourlnJ ao~e 

~olde n syrup. he got i n a parcel , on to so~e dry tread. He ate 

it t.y ,vushing the flies tack with his lip ss rie, te. Whfrt wns he 

C NBPl:ER .U 
. Eventually t he re~iment wa relieved end we went to 

Alexandria ior t ~o weeks , ½he re we were ca~~ed atout t~o ~iles 

fro"l1. tl-ie trD'Tl terminus . The nat ives had dozens oi donkeyE:;p%~-J 

the e am_p for soldier trens1~0 :r-t to t.he t e rminus, fo:r w'" ic"" Y,el\ 1/-
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These very iell trained donkeys would run along very well with 

the native trott,ng along tehind. ~~en e suitatle dietnnce h d 

teen trevelledt the donkey would throw hi'Tlself down. the rider 

tnking a fall on the metalt the donkey got up quickly ._nd ran 

tack t o hie owner and the pair return~o t~ee for another fare. 

The netivea gr~v. quite wealthy, in comrierieon with t ;,e ir usual 

fi.nancial standard. ! think the doni::eys acted on so:-nc orm of 

signel fro""'! their ownern, euch as a whil:"\tle or cc.11, and ir,medid:

tely t1-1re~ the rider , who getting up seee tl-te donkey going tack 

at a run, truehee his clothes. attends to his grevel r~sh ~nd 

wdlks the rest of the way. Two of us hi red donkeys nnd rode of:f 

in Jood style. My friend' a donkey went half way and refused to 

go any further, he got 0ff to find out why. The mo 1nent he was 

off the donkey ~heeled round and tolted tack. Mine threw ~im
self do~n, lo~ing hi5 rider that •ay and also tolted lack. ~e 

toth walked the last half. ~e took a trnm some distance then got 

Jut and wolked along t~e atreet. ~e asked u boy the way t~ the 

Zoo. tut all he said WAS" ~nglish lady, EnJl ish lady''. Re led us 

:iown a tock alley and we thou6ht we \.,ere t.e in~ taken to some 

tr<.1tht?l nnd very nearly turned tock. F!owever the toy Wr r, very 

~ressin 1 and we dicided to follow him~ he was rlght end finally 
Led us up some steps and knJcked on a door. An En5 lieh woman 
lnewered and asked un in. •,e gave the toy svne 11 Bucksh e e •• and 

vent i.n. Ti.is all sce??led so otrrn e PS it ms over two yecrs 

5ince I had Gpoken to an En lieh wom nor teen in a private 

lwellinJ. I cennot rememter the lady'~ neme, it is all so long 

igo, however I re momter the intereBtinJ 1arte of her life otory, 

1nd ~11 she told us that day . For the sake 01 a nDmC I ~111 refer 
;o he r as Miss X. ~iss X was a we ll know~ \e lsh sinder acout the 
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turn of the century, unfortunately she developed di.J1theria 

and suffered a very long illness. hen she recovered, her sing• 

ing voice was damaged teyond repa ir. Ltss X turned fro~ sing

ing to ~usic teacbinJ and accepted A position of ~ueic instruct

or t o o very wenl thy .;,gy l,>t ian family. She told us a ~re Et deal 
<q\ (\ 

13tout the lives of her,..,,.pup ils, how they lived a normal 1 ife 

until ntout fourteen yenrs old, t~en they "took the veil•, and 

from then on never took part in mixed company. They go out 

veiled with a c haperon, and lf ty accident they meet their fRther 

or trothers in the street they pci::.sthem ty as stren6ere, for 

others would not know thei~ relationship. These girle usually 

travel to Europe or elowhere te1ore taking the veil. On these 

occ~nions they travel with a chaperon as ordinary travellero. 

1'.'.ioa .X invited ue tack one ai"terno on and there we met the Ex 

Kedive of .l~gyr.it's son. He looked atout twenty and wao a very 

nicely spoken, quiet toy. His English w&s very 400d. Miss X 

told us a very sad nd int eresting experience that h"ppened to 

a friend of hers. This lady ~~s a governess i n a wealthy 

Egypt ian family home in Cairo . The gove rness gained the fbther's 

consent to take his eldeLt daughter to iLrope for a second trip 

though she was due t1 take the veil. The gove rness wee taking 

the second taughtcr end thought it e plty not to t&ke the elder 

sister too. This wns arranged and the governess with t~e tv·o 

sisters sailed for Europe. Everything went according to .lon 
developed 

exce pt on the way t[3 ck to 3gypt, an et t r&c t ion iihnn~i:P.IIJ! 

tetween the elder sister and one of the 2 ip'e officers. The 

youn j lady invit e1 the officer to ~all end gcve her adareea , all 

unkno n to the chaperon . Tt,e dny otter their arrival in Egypt , 

from the belcony of the Herem, the chaperon sinv this o1ficer 
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t..,proach in 1' the tu ild in · through tl1e vark like grounds . She 

reBlised at once wha t must h~ve ba~~ened, end anticip&ted the 

tr· gedy that would occur if ~e got too close to the tuilding. 

; e ran d· \,n the eteJ,Js , nd out into tl'le clrounds end stopped hi~ . 

~be ur~ed him deo~erately to go tack at once, and return to the 

:3hip r-nd ntay tt;.ere. T1-icre wns n t> time to exr,lain. j11st go and 

.,vie would '1rite a full explf·netton. Her very urgency trought t>ense 

3nd dispelled hie reckless ·intentions. fie got tRck to his ahip a.JHi. 

:mfety, the letter of eJt plarrn tion warned him th8t he was lucky to 

Jo so. Jf he had got ~ny further there was little ch&nce of his 

~ver coming out alive . Tke youns lady ·wns a witness to this episode 

ind in revenge, the cheperon had an addition of ground glass odded 

-to ber soup. She did not die, but 'MH, very ill, and .,.pent nee rly 

d year in a rlvete hospitel. She was very well compensated 

fina ncially ty her e 1.,1ployer, and when she recovered .she had suffic

ient funds to str;rt e. convalescent home of her own, and was report-

!d to have done very well. The poor unfortunate girl loet nll 

-t11e pri:viledges that were her due . !:he won removed fro , trie 

q_ssociation of her family and sent into exile. The young lndies of 

iy ,iJt h&.d their ·"'!a rr in ge s f::i rrant~ed , they did not meet t~ie i r 

~ustands till after ··1~ rrlbge, nnd were then not ,ermittcd to return 

home on a visit till ~ne year had elfpsed. This w~s a ~recnution 

1.:ainst ~ny very y.;tmg tride teco tng homesick fter a visit to 

h.:: r fn. ily. :.Hny of the c ·narrir.ges v;ere made n fi.nnncial or 

politicnl ren1:on. At;.y 6 irl YJhD ~,n fortunnte eno11gh to te ·n~rried 

cis a firt.t wife to a youn0 i-nan could consider herself very lucl<y . 

Usually t'1ey :·,ere so s'itunted that they could ot::;erve, without 

being see 1 tremselves, the visitor ... to and from their .fnther~s 

~1o use. Through this pra ctice of watch in theJ knev; the men, 
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throu~h the gossip knew the news of all the do ings in the ir 

society . Ne underctood. thRt throu~h the re~trictions placed 

on these tetter ~ Ladies of Egypt. t ieir attitude toward 

men w: s anythin tut re~crved. True or not I am not experien

ced enou h to say, tut the eYperience we gained on t,o occasions , 

led us to telieve t Qt this could te correct. Firs t ly we v ere 

nn leave in a tig Egyptian city. and were walking down a tree 

lined street in an otviously weAlthy suturt. Over a h i gh atone 

wall we looked at a large residence with a long ~i3h talcony , 

·nell toct fro:n the st.r.eet, tehind park like grounde . We two 

stopped ty s wide doutle entrance Jate to admire the settini of 

this house nnd the lovely cool grou~ds. The clean tree lined 

rlustless street , the teauti:f'ul grounds and the greet house , with 

tte lon~ high talcony was a picture worthy of any ar t ist . We 

stood corn-nentin~ and otsorting this scene. However vie we r e 

0 tserved fro :TI the house, and some three or 1'our young women ran 

along the telcony waving to us ~nd CRlling, end supporting their 

colls ty signs that fully conveyed the m~aning of t~eir cells . 

! e were tetween on:'? hundred nnd two hundred yard,., fro:"1 the house . 

The wo!?len looked very young tmd attractive et tht.;t distance and 

were very ineistant and ersua~ive in their endeavours to 

persu&de us to w lk tl-:lrough the gr ounds and ca11 on them . ·:·e 

talked it over, e1u.rveyed the g:oound and the t:eck ground. Tf 

there hnd teen fou:r of us ~o th~t two could h:: ve stnyed in 

reserve to 5 ive a ~olpin_ handi or tell the tale if he pos i tion 

~ot tad , I think we ~ight have ~one in fore closer look, howeter 

the gi:rounda looked too pe?cef'ul, quiet and !"ice, it looked too 

open find invitin · , and ·e got too cuspicious that some hidden -enemy w~s lurkinJ in the tackiround, and that vrn would te ctle to 
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148: do little or nothing atout etoppinJ a report of ~rwo soldlers 

re;_:orted missing". 'rhe women were very 1,ersuavive and the 

grounds end the setting of the house so nttrnctive that there ~as 

a curious feeling of tempti.:;t ion t 0 walk tbrough tl--:e gatee and undar 

t½e tig trees in the perk like grouncts , and get a closer and tatter 

view of the whole area. If we had decided to go in, the 

decision could have teen fatal, but as we decided to go on, we 

will never know how attractive this harem, if it was a harem, 

might have teen, ow in what danger we might have pleced ourselves 
conaervativally 

ty entering. The re was evidently 1Jrea t wealth, Blll.1innu·xataxt1-

di splayed ty the gracious surroundings, very lovely exterior 

living conditions. 'JClere these ,·,omen the daughters of the house, 

who had not yet taken the veil? Wes this tuilding o harem 

telonging to so~e wealthy plutocrat nd these encouraJing females 

some of hie wives? _r wao it a trot el? I do not think so. 

So I repeat t~~t t~eee ~ople ehowed no reserve~- we on the 

other hand were full of reserve! If we had trespassed and teen 

c2ptured, we would have teen very lucky if we lived to tell the 

trile. The Et-t;ypt ians were very fussy a tout who got into their 
well 

harems. -.ve were ,n~E:J aware of this, aud ~lso v;ell aware of the 

fact that if you got caught you never got out. On a later 

occasion on the e.~me lecc.ve we were fortunate enou.Jh. to meet and 

hold • short convercat ion with tw veiled young women fro :.1 an 

Egyptian cocicty family. This took place in a Putlic Park. 

They were sitting with their chaperon ~n a large perk seat when 

vie two walked elong. T"'-f??f gave n f) sidn o.i encourngem8nt ty look 

or action, tut we decided to interv ie • ., them. ·:e walked up -

there were tw ) young and pretty maids together and the choperon 

teside them . . I walked up and sat tes ide one o:r the 1}retty ,..t!aids 

l 
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; nd my compBnion s£1t beside the cha .. ·e r on .. ',e took off our hats 

rs a ~rk of respect and ke ,t them off, and asked th m it they 

spo:e English . 1~ey did not. The m~id in the centre stood up. 

·nd in no uncertain ne _ner . ordered the chaperon to move over * 

nd snt down teaide :ny companion . The chaperon looked uncr-sy, 

but -;,,e .felt encouraged . 1 started to t ~ lk , a few words 01 Egypt

;.,an, an old turd oi .Prench, plenty of e igns to convey my mean in§ 

nnd penc il draw ingtI 'Nhen in d iff .icul t tee. My companion wao do ing 

likewise . 1e were ~atting on fine and mcking real proJreus , 

thei let t½etr white veils drop almost ozf the i r foces and so I 
would 
not feel re ,ulsed my i:,re tty maid moved B ;few inches lon,z the 

seat un t il ehe was in a pos ition of nice friendly closeness . 

Ala s al l thlnge came to an end, and eo t~e end came to our little 

adventure . Some dist.nce away they spotted the approa ch of t wo 

otviouely wealthy , aristocr tic looking E yptiens , men. They 

immediately stood up, ntn•ightened their veils, held out their tunt 

rends and shook hands. turned ro und and alked straight off in 

the oJpoaite direction . We eat down again on the seat, the two 
( 

~en wnlked up and as they pasced, they dave un o look that would 

have stopped the en~ine of i, de isel tPn.k. \;e left t~a t park t1t 

once. and did not feel comfort ·itle unt ll n tram hed tcl·en us a 

mlle or t ~o fro~ the ,rea . A3ain may I say thct thos~ pretty 

maids \··elcomed our cttent ions without reserve, and only gave up 

when troutle approached in the form of two men of their own class . 

~ esc two pretty ~nids were very leautiful , their complections, B~ 

eyes and features ware so easy to look ut. Cren~ to wh ite skins, 

very well cared for , lovely dnrk eyes , with lon::, dark eyelr,s~1es , 

left ith ua a gener. l i.m r✓rensio I of pe r monelity intelligence and 

c,n interest in us thr➔ t .is in e-xce s.J of our si.ncet·e i.nterest in 
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T~e poor old chaperon was not in the ~icture at 

all, and yet if we could have spoken the language. I am s~re we 

lJJOUld have found he:r kn·c)wledge moat interesting. When _t'1ey st:nd 

up it wa~ d iff icul t to judge their f i. ··ures tecauBe of the ovor 

flowinu type of dre s they wore. from neck to feet, tut we pcid 
PRF.:SS 

& f\/ ' 

and were EJetting worn and nervy again. Enemy outpost raids nt 

treak of day, or tt~tand to~, tefore daylight, in case of teing 

raided, heat, dust and ilies, in the day ti~e. end lack of sleep 

st night as we trled to iorce the enemy to retreat faster than they 

wanted to. in order to over run t~eir rear guards . 

in teh Lnd the infantry 1 lnes, to rest man and horse for a fe..-, 

days. T~e ti~c was BXHKiKBii ~ the evenin~ t~ilight . En~l i sh 

reJiments hsd teen ~arching paet our ca~p 1·or hours. In the 

evening twilight, cemel truins with tl-reir lubgage cvme rolling t y. 

Vi e stood vatching this moving line of anumels stretchin6 for miles , 

away into the night on either side . The pack on one come1 olipped 

3nd the driver pulled ~i , out oi the line and put him down to Rd-

just the load again . 1ne ~iece of this lo·d was 3 tox atout 

ei•hteen inches long ty nine inc~eo . It wne a rough tox Ltrongly 

m2de, with two or three pieces making the lid, well noiled down. 

It rttracted my bttentlon. It was a chill evening end I was 

•:;e-:.rin6 ~Y o'lercoat, which I took off end v1c:.llked over to the c&rr.e l 

and dropped the co~t on the tox. I .icked it up and elked n 

• nd the tox was tv1ere no more . I could not get rid of 'n.Y ·rwtes so 

I sat on the sand pulled out my tayonet and prized off the lid . 

As I was doing t~e jot J could not ~et into the tox first, thet 

priviledge fell t •> one oi' my audience. He 1illed his •1::inds and 
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pulled 011t toot tl;;:ici,,..in and t.ruohes. I v,as secondl\isi'Li go i nl$ 

deep. ~ot hold of r full w• isky tattle and took th~t i E my eh ~re . 

:i:' I r 0 •neriter c0rrectly Bc·11G one else got noth~r ~ulf tc,ttle. 

~ tottle stood ~e in very ;~od stend und t y uoin" it ~ith dis-

cretion, i.t lacted 1o r- some time , I hr,ve very c;· t.iei·yint. memor -

i e e o i t he he 1 p r go t f r o "ll P1 ;;, t to t t 1 e . ~e wBre lenving t~e 

deeert and comini into Palei tine, t~e w~ strain, the lnck of 

reet, nii~t 8nd dcy, week ufte r week, ~onth after month wns te -

·innin~ to ~&ve its ef1ect on the troo~a - One ~oor lFd in ou~ 

tr· ,){)p Jut b. tall et throuteh his leg to e,;et "'orr1e r.ort of relief 

!rom this contLnuol ~entel utr~in. We went off to Egypt and teee , 

~nd we ~~o stayed tehind, stayed ~i th 
I 

enviJUs or not, telieve me it take ~ courEie to shoot I 

,, bre d 1 never 

your~e11· end a mr.;n who does j_t ir-:. ce tt int~ in a very nm down 

c:::>nd it ion. 

n1vel •:;;,y of gettin 1 :,: s;:,ell fro":-i the Jlics-, du.st r,nd sleer:i~ 

on your horce, w~ile continually ~ovin~. As e tEty he had never 

Leen circu~eized, he t00K ~ scifcorF ccd m2de a jFg~s d cut in 

hi s iorJekin . He tJld the tale thEt he wee c2rryinJ a heevy 

ti n of nedlcal su_plieL on his sa~dle when his ha~se rtu~lled 

1o one had ony ~et~o~ of ~ro ving 

thi~ tttle fPlse. Eo he ~o t to c~tro, wrE 2ircum~ized in sn 

operatin __ ; thc,, trc , nd hc:di c• very .ourl 1-Dlidt,y ¥,ithout loc::; of , 
~-,~-1 or r:: 1 ev; days 

: . ny , u~ Lt i !.:, e . '. e v, e re ", o ,., c d on t t, h 1:: t e, ii t e r n-: n ea n G o t. s t 
;,;. 

and were atlc to ~et our clothes recconLtly free 1rorn lice . 

··P. S11H'l1 in t11e t,ea. we cunL thed, ble ... ,t .--.:rl ref,t':'d . e Jot nf il 

fresh treud and \rote 1ur letters. our 01· five hu!', red y· rdD 

out fr~n the chore was a sund t c r ~it so~e three 1eet ot ~. t er 

cov ~ring it. i, e S'fl,!t out to this sa _.d tBnk rod 1lc.yed n ro i nd 
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in the surf fur a while tefore ewi~ming ca~~re. 

in one day a man w~s cnllinJ ior help, Is· am aero• s an~ !ound 

he had a . il~ attack of cr-~p and was in A poor way. l e were 

foir~y close to the s~nd tnnk ~nd I decided to help hi~ in~the 

ehnllov. v;ster. I rw;c.1m h,,rd , it!'! hi!": 1or ti·enty minutes t11t 

made little iro~ress, I wee done, eo uoed my voice and waved 

for r·ssiBtonce, three good swimmers came, acraua and I handed 

over . I ~·tc:rted out :for the sand tunt on my own. tut was :nore 

exhausted Unn I h:::d realieed. I swam till r could not keep my 

head up and wea not sure that I was goin~ in the right direction. 

1 was evu, 11 o 1 in3 too muc,.,1 w · te r. I dee ided to sound for the 

tottor'l, :r kfo~W if I could not t_uch I would never ;et up a~~ain , 

T e t o o d up er d h i t t he to t t o 1 , u t ' to my s ho u 1 d e re in "2 t e r , ! 

was itle to stand t~ere ror 1 ive ~inutes and recovered enoush to 

s1:"li, the sho1·t dir.tunce to the tzr. '!'here J re~ted t i.11 :r w:;,.;; 

!eanwhile t~e three men with their pat-

i.S'"]t tried to rer::ci-1 tl-J.e s;.: nd t::mi,, tut ~.akir.J no pro re..,i; the.v 

'u, ic rucious tut rirtifi.ciRl 1·e bpLration lrou€ht • im round a .d 

e lived to fi ~ht orother dny. 
( 

·~in. he ~aa tall, rt0~t six foot three inches. le~n. trown 0nd 

1ver.v untidy. He never laced his t:,ot, nnd -ttcorn(~d r:utt'f:!eu. His 

jacket was more co~fott~tle if untuttoned and his ha t was Rell 

~a st t~e envy of eny fieher aan. e WRS ve1y o~ular ~nd hrd 

mtny trki g ·:1uys. F:e lived tctter tho11 t"ie Colonel .. !e kn e•; 

horseu and. knev ho·•1 t- handle them. .!e r.havcd w ith a sc ~3sors 

·JV11.en his 11hL.,kers t.eca .1c a nuisqnce . • e v.·un ki Y1 dly c..1nd good 

natured, tut had one hell :::,f a te,,.. er if anyone tried to t..outle j 



who intended to win tefore ~e got into a fight, and wae not ruesy 

ty what neunr he did in or ~or quickly ~e achieved hie object so 

long an he ochie·ved it. He di.d not weor socks r~nd hi.s feet did nd.t 

t~t v.ashed . The heat c:nd the dust kept them dry r1nd they merely 

flake,l . Mo;-: every t ir-'le u nu,!lt.er of re in1'orcements cnme to the 

regl~e t and were parBded at ~eqd (uarters tote posted to the 

different troofe. Paddy would dO uv nnd walk down the line in 

front of the~,, Jivi.n6 eac1 man n close ins ~ection and pessing 

round the end
1
ca~e tock along tehin~ them and give ■&eh one a close l 

a 

look fro rn t:·rnt un!Sle too. This vrms,___ret;ulnr performance and every 

one WGS ACCUBto , 1ed to it. ne day amon~ th~ re1nforce~ents was 

r, cmall ch~'P• He looked atout sixteen nnd n':'L 11 rit trwt. I am 

surety t~e look 01 him he hnd neve~ teen away fro ~ home and 1 

would t~ink, lived Ln an isolstea ~rea where ~e had missed t~e 

advantnses of :ni-xlng 'l',ith more so1.hi:2ticated c'1ildren. It ·was 

tad enouih t 0 send h i ~n oversees in tl-1e ~rmy, tut wicked tJ put 

hi~ up in t~e front line. . ~ s Ii au 1 d have teen !{ e :, t i fl .Bu o e • 

?addy had anot-".e r loo h rt ~1 im and rm id ' My 1 it tle man and whn t 

.t.djutont and asked f'or iHfhe l i.ttle .. nan I to te p t i.n '1 is cr.::re. 

12d it 7,ith t~ e Golo -1 el ond thcit oC how Pttddy Jot ~is .Bat r!rrn. 

"t1e little mf!nt1 ws£ .::'··own how to r:ake £1 tivy ,.,it pal', ler,ee nrni 

one tl&nket. Ee ~ns trug t how to cook, -addy LUp~lj4ng t1e 

I 

j 
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helped to su;ply their rations. The Little ~n lived well. he 

cooked Paddy's meals and watered his horue and anyone who inter

ferred with t~e Little Man had to decl with Paddy irst. He put 

on viei4ht ~nd grew up faet nnd wAs n rood ty .. ,e o:f lad. I under

stand thrt he was one of those who \',er:e ortunr te enc,ugh to come 

tcck to his father end ~ot~er e•ain. and let hie parents ree that 

their effort i.n re<,rin,; 11i:1 was not all in vain. I often wondor

ed if he ever fully ap~reciated Peddy•s intereEt in hi1. Paddy 

would te regnrded ty any ol hand as a specialist in 'ho, to 

live well and stay alive ir the army'' · He came tack to n.z. 
with t~e Regiment, having served i n all camvRigns, never wounded 

never sick, never off d·1ty, and very ..,eldo,1 doin5 any work .. 

Sometimes /"3 tliought crQs&ed rny Tiind, that perhaps 1 'Tl ig"'lt 1 l v e 

to see my homel.;rnd ageln. Death hud mlssed me so narrov,ly on so 

many oc caslone that my feeling of certalnty of derth could t e 

wrong. 'l"':e hod charged under heavy macli i.1e gur. fire into a 

palm hod, the horse holders had gretLed the tridlea from their 

d Ls1nounted mates, turned t 1"1e i.r horses round f½nd ,~one trek at a 

mad gallop . The s~nd hill s djoininJ \"'ere strongl y held ty the 

enemy and we were ther-: to t1Y1 ii't them. Rend quc .. rterc- were 

estaLlished i n t~e hod and t~e troops were in Lction one hund red 

end fifty y rds ahead of' us . I hnd a groove scratched out of a 

sa nd mound thRt I tPcked into, ior readin~ s i gnals. The ~osit i on 

gave me a f'eel i ng of reaeonr., tle safety. and wes the envy oi 

others sc~ttered around in un comfortatle ~ositions. I~ a t~ere 

ior Hn hour tefore the call o.i nr,ture "e•nanded my attention . 

Under the.e circumotances we never orr ied at.out pr iVPcy. tut it 

v:es ne c essa ry to "l'!o ve oo"'le y~rds . JI. palm tree fifteen ya r dt:, 

0way l ooked~ suitatle pl a ce. I TIGs just at0ut to ~ove when o 
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~achine gun s prayed the ba~e of the tree ;ith tullet~ . I thought 

it unlikely t~at o second turst would land in the sa~e nla ce . I 

moved nn got nearly there when a second turst tore up the detris 

i/\lhere I w, f'l .oing. I reclised this .1 l 1n tree -11ust te i.n the 

traverne 01 fln ene•ny • 8Chi.ne gun. 1½ere was no ·,here else 1 could 

see t~at would te covered froM ene~y otservation. The desire died 

~nd I turned tack . s A rnan had ju '.Tioed my 1,0 s;; as soon as I hrid le f t . 

He wos shot in t~e tack and they were just pickin6 him up. He 

lived tut never walked again . I look over the posey a 7 "in ond occu 

- p ied it for the rest of the day. In tlie morning the enemy had re 

treated, so ee I h ve ~entioned, I could te wrong ~it this strong 

"no returnin:esn feeline;;, and that perhaps fate had crianged, or -nore 

likely the Devil had decided to gJnr~ his own and had challenged 

f p te. Ve never talked about our noer ~isses, co I do · not kn ow of 

otherr exJeriences, tut I had many very close calls . I never 

wot·r ted otout tulle ts fro·,. aeroplnne:::,' nac h ine 6uns. till one dey 

wl-ten we wen~ teinJ strafi'ed ty a 'PlDne> I was st~,nding unde r my 

~oree'e neck, when I felt A etingin~ ieelin~ down my tare arm. I 

:,.ooked Rnd blue p int wae sca tte red do m my ut,per r,r•YJ. 1 tullet 

had Pc-Hi.sect tl-Jrou 6h rny saddle wallet throutSh a tin of tu.lly teef 

~:ind sprayed my nr. with the paint off the tin . f-.ei.ther ! nor my 

~ors e wes the worse for t~is bttention. thou~~ after t~at ex per 

ience! ! Bid a little .,ore res pect to (ttaffin~ aero~lanes . 

~nether time I wa expectin~ a lon~ distance hello call and was 

up close tr; the enemy li nes, it tein~ the ~1ost likely place to 

i ntercept the ca ll. I never ; ot the call tut etayed on late in 

t~e evening, ~oping to st i ll pick Lt up . Th i s was a Jon6eroua 

t in.: to do , as our out1o"tH were liatle to te over nun i f we 

st&yed on nf ter the sup~ortin6 troops started to ~ave . Howe ver 
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if thia cnll wus comlr1-; t11rou~h I •,r+nted to te there to take it, 

and I stayed s long as a ~elio could te read. We were all ree dy 

t cleor out and I s<~ id I wonld run to the top of t'-1e rise and 

have one more look 1 I did a foolish thing, I expose~ yself on 

t~e skyline and nearly paid the rice. A sniper Jot . e in his 

telescopic si 611t end let me have it. The almost Bilent swish pnd 

suckini.:; ('\ound as the tullet pessed wlthln inc1,,es o.t' •ne , folilov,ed 

ty the crac . of the re~ort, that you hear when a rifle is ~ired 

directly at you, ~crle me drop like B stone ~nd take off. That 

i1 "1e scored a hit 

In a T'TIY we were pa u/• per dF:.y, 

of t~is we "ere all wed to draw 2/-, the talance toin~ kept in 

reserve, or pai~ to our dependants. Thie always see~ed adequate, 

the main re:=:so n ! tl-iL1k, wtrn tecauae everyone was in ti-e SH~e 

financial at::: te~ f;rh.es were adjusted t 'J t'le money aVE1ilP.tle, nnd 

it wno no dis_;irHce to te C0":"'1.1:-1letely troke. Jf so·ne leave wris 

given for a few clays. i n C<?iro, and one was lucky en ug"i to dra·n 

their nRne fro1 a hat, ~e we~t or leage if he had enou~h money , 

if not aad ~e could not raiGe a loan he gave his le ve ticket to 

someone ;,•: o had :oncy . ')ne "nan l1 rew a lenve ticket and had no 

funds, ~e torrowed 1~;- and went to the two-up rin~ and lost his 

l /-. He came tac k to g ive hia leave ticket G.we.y, I lent him 

another 10/- and he went trek, soon retunnin3 vith £ 40. deedleaa 

t o say his satisfaction wae ireat. ht thls time we werv having 

a spot of troutle wi.th the T ·nmy l~ ili.tary Pol ice i n Gairo, t ,ey 

mny ~rve pu~ it the ot~er woy round. 0n t10 occasions a fe~ 

:N~w Zeuland nnd h few /Uotrali..;::"n men, t rricnded t~emselves 

in the end of a resteur nt and f ~ught it out with the 

using chnirl::i, tottleo or anythin5 else that came to tlietr hands . 
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The re little sideline centre!.:! 01' a 1nuse't!- n t v;o uld so"'le ti me s take 

the ,;filitory Police four or five hours to ge t the upper hand. 

New Zeulanders a·1d AustrPl iano knew fro·. t irth t ,_ t c airs .and 

tottles had uses other than sittinJ on ond drinklnJ fron. ,hen 

the ~- .'s e7entually won a re taurant trttle 1 t .ey put t~eir 

prisoners on the trai.n •)nd sent t~e 11 up the line, wi:. long eh rge 

s~eets and ~ .C."'a stripes followinJ ty post . ne of our chaps 

was nttending e echool of Instruction, and hnd en evening at E 

~otal. The eesPion was lon~ . and he slept late the following 

mornin ,:1 . He Ce'Tle on ,nrr,de at the ';chool of J..-,rtruction, ·,.,ith

out Lr<:akf'nr.-t, unsh.:-ven and F. hang over . Tte To•n-ny ~er;jennt 

rn..j or dressed him down tefore the p;:-;r[,de -wl-:ile the of1 icero were 

ielkinJ on. T~is got under the trooper's skin anJ ~c t8ok t~ree 
to 

or1cer3 for?mrd fro; ttie 1 ine 8!1d in D low:½ va ice he said the ... 

'Jer ieant Mo.jor , "You are t , L st[!rd , you Blwc:1ys hr:ve teen A t8stard , 

your ancestors 1,1 ave teen tastard·· :for t~-Junawlo of .Yea.rn and you 

v.ill tre,2d '1o re ta;..tards. you tloody b:i~,tard : '1 He was arre,~ ted 

aiid sent tnck i i; the 1 ine. He came Lefarc t''1e Colonel, and the 

have teen get tine into a spot of troutle ... ,· ''YeB , S ir '' . '1 .,id you 

''Yes, Sir . 1 "',ell don"t let 7n~ have 

any ·1:)rC of this, _::o tnck to your troop &nd put up your t,tripeo 

a ·c in. 11 :0 i n t~Rt wny the ~olonel held the 

r e s e c t nu Joo d ·,1 i 11 o .r h i e- re 6 bi en t . · e v:oi·e in :;:lesti.ne , 

t1-ie ridint:i N, s hor er i..nci the fight inJ fun·cer , 1' h ou~r.nds of 

<; creE hr::d teen plhntcd in tarley. it ·~,a a wonderfully 100d 

crop consid.oring t~c very pri . itive -ncnnc the iraLe h&d ~·or 
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cultivotion. They plo~ed wlth a branch from a tree. iron shod . 

acratc~ed tbe soil loose in a strip four inc~es wide and three 

ii1ch(-!s deep. T 111e power plant consisted of a donkey and a cainel, 

or an ox and a donkey. It was snd to eee this lovely crop of 

terley slowly ripeninY and fall down as the war wao tetng fought 

overt ,e tarloy fields, and b~rvestlng was i~possltle. Row 

wasteful war c;;.n te ! 

Pnlentine. and these we had to capture one fat e tine. 'rhey 

usualiy took a t0t1t four <lRy s to surround and crptu.re. :By send

ing tlie mounted forces round the l::..c:iCk or these :fortified pos it

ions, we stoppe(l re i.niorce "nenta te in6 flltered in. 

twelve hours hard end 1 ierce 1ightin~> ending with a tayonet 

char~e. usually forced them to surrender . It was not unuaunl 

for a group of Arat women and children to te sitt i ng out in 

Gould go r~t:rnt t"leir tusiness . l never f::aw amy of· these people 

shot upt t~ough they must hate run a very tiJ risk. The Turks 

evidently P.Vo ided s>101:Jt ing w.,1ere t '-ley sat and we endeavoured t-::> 

Jo t~e sa~e. They would te surrounded ty fi~hting armies for at 

leatt two days. I hope they had water and food , while they ~udd

led toget~er on &n exposed k1ot or ridJe till the show was ove r. 

Fro, our point of view the Arats were a trecherous type of people . 

They would cut off P few tr-ooperc from the re8r gtiFtrd if poss itle, 

c~arglnd down on the~. mounted on Arat ponies nnd over run t~em 

w i.th their i~%3&'.!RlHs. 1:- nces, they would strip the clothes :f'roM. t'1e 

der.id an<l le::ive the·n unturied. 11 ~ trrnreller got into on Arst 

encamp·aent he wu?. safe while he stayed there, ty t 11eir ln'rJ of 

hospit,c:1lity. However there was no reetriction on findi~ 0 out 

were the traveller vms goinJ '.vhen he left, amtui::-ih tutm, kill him 
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and collect his personal telongin s. •en wo en and children , all 

kindo of animals. includinJ do nteys, live and slee~ together in 

lon1 se~i-open ty e of tent oheltera . I rememter one hillsi e 

in Palestine t~pt w a honeycomt~d 1ith caves. T~e whole area 

would cover six or eeven acree, and the caves were used ty the 

hrats ns dwellincls: tut ~os t o~ the Arats had left the area 

when we ~ere t~ere. .'e took a vml, and had a look .::t them, end 

i ound oome of the cnve s had teen considen,tly enlarbed ty man . 

Cne /. rat, shot thro uG~ the c r:Lf of' the leg. asked us ty signs 

~1ow to treat the wound, we :eepl ied Ly sitJns until ·a young mon 

c·~e alon~. who could speak n little BnJlieh and acted as inte r 

p1·etcr . This mnn h.nd a Standard 4 G:rr:J)hid Reader and ·~:as study 

lnJ it for En~li~h. Be coked us to help hi I read c few pages . 

He was fri~Jhtened to leave the CFVe ""- and frightened to stay. He 

hoped tr P. Turks Nould not co•n° tack and hQped t.he En~l ish 'i ,o uld 

lecve hi'fl alone. :H? did not ,:;-ant hi11 nnd he wns left there ar,d 

the Turke did not come tack . n some selected hillsides on the 

desert, the Arets h~d acr~a of watermelons growin~ in profusion . 

I hnve never seen drow th tetter and as mMiMM~ far ae one could 

tell it wac only lRre sand . T~ere uet have teen w~ter coming 

up from lelow. T~e l a r3e ~el .ns were too tl~ to te vut in a 

chef'i sack. i e ate grea t nu~ters of these ~e lons, tut ex~erlence 

teug~t us to cat them Lefore t~ey had fully ripened . It was too 

difficult t tell a nelon thFt ~ns one day over-ripe, if we ate 

one of tl-iese we neve1· forgot it, Je s.t-'ent hour~, rollin r oun r,L th 

the m1st violent < toncich 1,nins, thm:der and li0 htenin..., nmids\,1i.1:-c• 

wve n mild way oi ex~re~sing i.t . ~e WJ~ld collect them ty 12ck 

hon3_ trn take them to our c 1-!Yl • I v.1 i.f:h I could ·r0\'1 the here 

l i Je the Ar~Ds did. 
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I CHD remember feeling rnd 
, 

tired from l~c~ o sleep th&t 

it ~DL an effort to ~et on and off .y horLe. ,e were so tired 

and lockin6 in eDergy, thot I think we ~un t hrve teen suff er ing 

fro•1 vitri-.v;in deficiency. \id in6 , ri ing
1

day nnd ni..;ht tnttlen,.... 

and more riding, our eyes were sore, a t~•t 1 or swt,, ·1-;~s n thins 

o t~c p:-:..,l. .. e hed not oeen en 11Jh wPter to vnu:;h our f'::--.ccs ior 

weeks . Tea leaves from the c1ok's dixle w&s n gre &t relief , a 

hr-indful wi._ed and tutted round our eyec was very refreshin6 and 

cool i nJ; tut we had tote q1 i ck or every single leaf was gone 

! re··ne::1ter tei.n3 i.n a creek Led, a dry one , with tankz on either 

side at ut t ~clve feet Mid~ , and the hillo went up steeply fro~ 

t1--ie to.J uf the tanks, t'ie t ottom of tljo creek ted vrns t.tout 

twemty feet \•,i.de. ''-e 1-wd ur .,wrsee jc ":med into the tcm k on one 

eide, ~nd the sbello ca~e whiat l in : down the hillside almost 

cutting the grass snd tursting over t"1e centre of t 1 e c reek ted . 

·r e ehra.tmel and exi,,losiv-es flew inta the i~:®lHl t:-:;ee of the tank 

on the othe r side . Shell ofter s~ell, hour after ho ur, the din 

dust and powder s 1-:1t .. ll, waiti.n,:.5 f',Jr tl-JPt order , ''1--ioroe holders 

t&ke over , fi:x tayoncto, cdvnnce . 1 There w00 o dedd horse in 

t~e middle of the dry cre ek tcct, shellfire had cot him and the 

rider . A 'air of sl:'urL w~s ly in!;, on the m:1dd l e , r hod lost my 

s p urs, so I p i ckr~n th.-i t p:::-d r up nnd )Ut the 1n on, end if I am 

not !a istr,kc-n I ot ill hnve the•~ , anyhow ! had thern till recently . 

'Ihat wne one ti,ne the order to 150 into actio.; did not co11e . 

By dark tl'H:: enemy f,ulled out end we w(•rc on t'1e move r➔ ga i r.: . 

T!:e stn~in oi vmitin · to -~o i.nto ,_ et ion is very re~l . Ynu nre 

lined u_p in a trencn or };,ehi:"!d b b,n '· or come .:Jrotection , and 

the enemy keeps d1:oppin g ::: n cld st1e ll on yrH:n· pog it hn or tickle s 

it ul:-' !ith -"a ch tne un .1. ire : t odd times , lott ine£ you kno vvriat 
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lies in store ~hen you leave ycur cover. The f2cec oi the troors 

look strained und v.hite . the1·e is noth1nb to do t-ut woit .1.or the 

ti .e lo dn_J ty, ar.d. zero ho r to aJ?l.> roach. T~e enemy ~re very 

v,ell entrench. rl and you have ,: 11[, t fiel \'1 lt 11 no cover at a ll 

'-' .18 out in i rcri t 0 you ;:ill the way up to their trenches. The 

t i ...,.1e co nel: and you , 
0 ve1 on to this I la t 1 ielu v, i th an odd 

: 1{ylurk flyin..., uv wit .. 1 his little GOD,!) , you t ake UJ a line and 

m ve ior1-mrd in G~tort ru~hes , jud~i.ne. the eoe •f1y pressure. Th e 

artil l ery tch1nd you 6tFrts llrin~ ~na the shells d r one a lon g no t 

ao L 1· ntove your head a·nd turst on the en emy trench.es . ·fi-ien 

you Gre an olJ solJier yuu 6et to ~now a lot atout war , you kno, 

vhen a oniver hRd you vicked ty the sound the tullet ma~os . or 

~hen y, u hie in the traJe se oi mnch u1B 0 un . .. hen you. star t 

i.n nction the stra1n .Lea·1es, you P.re t.usy, you h&ve thint-is to do , 

you are frl 6 htened no lonJer, you d 1 n ot even think stout it ; 

tut U1e eifect ')f the r~trn i.n LB st lll witl-1 you 1 it 1.enr..,, you ·:rn t 

~hy sicfully till y u only have enJu;h ~trenwth t o climt into tne 

Eflddle or lie doHn and ~re~" the 1ifle trt 1 ~cr. The second 

:3 t H 13 e i s t h e ·ne n t .::1 l e :x h n u e t i on • yo u c c.i n no t ,•, :r i t e • 1 e t t r; r , y o u 

can only do ~nd think v,~rn t you have t.e an t r t=.. i. r.ted Lo ,lo u~1J do 

iron force oi hatit. 1 erv0us tccnkdown or ~hat w&s hno~n &s 

shell shock f~lloweti t½is mental exh~ustion . 

t o ~,nder aoldie r e tecome .btal i sts . I was watchin 0 a trooper 

wc: s n cloud 01 tlcck S'll:;ke which otl i.ler~te ·· h ... 'n r.ne. ~1 LB ~. r-L>e , 

s .nr 11 1, iecc l the addle woe f:.itind but 

t hr t wa 1 11. .the horse must have received the she .. 1 &.nJ dL:iint -

eJrate<l v, ith it . ,. Ehell p&s• ed very close to ·ne one day (')n 
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.;l-ie v, cuu•n or the expanBion of e i r , knocked me down . 

'ehind c ri Lll, they \iould drop a ohell every \.-Jur,dred ynr ·s or 

o, in tr e hope of lond ing one on an o cc uf:. i ed areH . 'I'he tugler • s 

horLe W?. very intelligent. When t e first ehell lPndr he 

·,vould cle r out on his o n lor three q1.ie:rters 01· o mila ond 

et. r d there t i.1 l he saw movement to;.ardE the l--iorE1er;, then c ome 

t2ck at a ~allop, get p icked up and fell into line oe usual. 

Tt vnrn qui.te wonderful ho': well he- h~d 1~:orked out this little 

safety nen~euvre, end how efficiently he cerried it out. 

,e need to ._;et a little frei:ih mer.t oc c esionnll ,Y fro ~ the 

few ~rat stock the Turks left roa~ing the f i elds . An odd 

tul.lt>ck v:,e ty ch.rmce mi gh t p::>e s, would not miss t ho eye of the 

cookE. It ~ould take them very little ti~e to kill, dress and 

put thn.t ter-iet on ::: ru ck horse and c: tch 11p wi.t11 the r,quedron 

aga in. J,rat aheep we r e more 1~lenti.ful and ~ore often follnd their 

wny to the etewpot. I rememLcr one occasion an hrat tried to 

protect h iB sheep. The c ook f'tuck a tPyonet i.n Yl i.,, not ve r y 

,:e.:>p -- it could !·ve teen lese troutle i f he had pttt'hed it in 

furthe r and pul l ed the tri~~er es wel l-- The Arpt toned down 

~m d 1.rw s e: u i e t , t he cook nut r our o 1 11 i n tee t s i.Hrn p on pp ck horse s 

and went off . He kil l ed two Hnd tied the ot her t v:o up 1:1t the 

cook h>use to keep ircsh for the next dFy . The treb go t t o the 

1}eneral Co·nmn.nding tl-Je 1 ivision, c-ho,,ed hi.s W'l t.md rind lod.,;;ed D 

co""lp laint . The Gereral t )ak n ride round i:~11 t~e sqttf'drons to 

l;:'ee for himself v1~1at weE heppening. I re .iemter our ificer 

C o.nmand in r, deny in he hc-:d evs r seen :::1::1.y sryeep end wn s quit e 

certain none of hio ~en w re involved, he orgot to nen ti on thot 

h ·, hc:d ereatl:1 enjoyed muttoi. c i,:t.l.et:::. ior reakfF..Ht t., ,,t morning . 
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th·-:t he 11,.~•pened to ti:ke thr-t v,ay out . ·r1--:e ..,.1enersl stopped, t1'1e 

L:heep c::iw the GenerE 1 , ti-ie Gcncrsl Sffl. th.e sr.eep. He "ent lor 

t~H": f'l,C ., w' u. en tein6 con.frunted v;i th the £·hee , was very eng1y 

cook nrv! t r ing 1-:ti!" to th e '":rc1erly ""oo•n. T~'o. Generrl w;:rn si:ti.sfied 

/. I 
noo~ E,d t~e ~.~. t ~ld ~1m ~hR t r f0~l he wre to tic t~e s~cep up 

tlur,der l-i e hr,d 11f. rle, ::,nd pro idsed en ::;, futt.1rc oc cr-si on to co-

trnd~ r rt :nd i n:.. eY. isted. 'T'he c ook v;en t l,c!: tn ri is vwrk. ""::d in 

r J_•, C C:• 1.,. .. e wn r~ 

r j 

ncsociatcd w1 th h if; d,:;' th. She vw .• · :J very ',rctty y ,m1; .. irl, r-rnd 

t f', rs. I 1elt eo so.cry for her I could :-1sve i:,at d;JW!1 ~r~d cried 

'l'o-:.~"'r, 1 . c,,ur,n t'n ("; • IA toot• thP 'n 1· 'l _. .--,t,l ,'- ~ V \.,. . .A O 1, '-' 1- J:~ ..,. ,.,, 

r mt i,.•nre a nurr,t ·. r fJ J Tprk trenches f Lenly l;eJ.rl. An ~ustn~l i,-d1 

t l-ie r0.1 r oi t he.-e trenches. 
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/ustra liane on t~eir teautiful horses with their long flo wt ng 

tails , galloping in straight lines down across these trenches, was 

a sit;Sht no one wil l ever see l-Jgain, a nd fo r size and number of hors 

-es involved, no one h·d ever seen Lefore. Tl-iey jumped the tren-

ches, and the riders shot down into them as they rode over . The 

white flags shot up tehlnd them. In ten minutes the men in th oce 

well plac ed trenches ere el l p risoners of war. It was a £ine 

piece of wo r k , travely and dareingly carr ied out. We had taken 

trie hi 1.1 and h ad a perfect view of th e wh ) te •n,Hnoeuvre , no one 

wl-Jo saw it would ever fore;et it, fle o -C:h ,:1)1A1 S!Jectncul ar sights 

Our Colonel was a good officer and soldie r, we all had grea t f a ith 

in his atillty, end all soldierc take pr ide in serving under an 

effi Lent and capable office r. Ou r Colonel was strong on dietpl ine 

Rnd expected ev e ry man i n the r egiment to have a ~reat sense of 

duty. All the years I was there only once did any slackness eve r 

show i n his regiment. Loo.king tack it was almost humo urous, tut 

Ht the time it was no joke. The gua rd on the camp and the horse 

l 'i.neo were playing t vio -up or cards round the .feed dump . Ther e it 

was nice and wa r ~ , friendly and co ~an i onatle, and the time ~xi~ 

pa ssed much qu icker tha n walking through the horse lines end 

round the ca mp all night wi th a chill wind Llowing. Sp ies 

crept into the ca mJ , re mo ved three horses f r om the He a d Qua rters 

lines, i n c l t1din~ that of the Colonel , took the Colonel's sa chel 
" 

r11ap cnse, c o :,pass and tinoculars, rode away on the s tolen horses 

and d isappeared in the niclht . ~hen the Col)nel c ame Ollt of hi s 

tivy in the mo rnin g the first thin~ he mi ssed was his shoulder 

equ i pment, and then his horse. All hell wa s let loose . He had w 
us out of tha t camp end miles away i n half a n hour. He had the 
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'.1o rse p icket on the ma t i nd iv idu lly, and found out the full 

story, tut he never got his horseu or shoulder gear tock . All 

slo ckness in the re g iment d ied on the s~ot . Tie 01d Boy ~as 

a holy terror, Lut he was extresie!hy capa tle en the march , or 

plsnn inb and carryin6 out a t a ttle and thts tave him the affect -

ion and respect o1 e-111 the troo . s . I n·1 ight mention here , th··t 

in the ty ~e of wari ?re we we re involved in, how easy it is t o 

make a simple mis t ake . A certRin Captain took his squadron in 

too close under •rurkiuh tire and wae held 1.1p ti.1 e re, un!.➔ t le to 

retrPat or ad vance . He got a ri der out with a ~essage ior 

1einforce~ents , support we ~ent in ~nd I was sent as a signal l· 

~r with the support for ce . I might mention tha t I hsd trained 

~Y hor se to lie down very qu ickly . On the way in t~e fire was 

henvy and coming to a protected s po t I jumped off and put my 

horse down . i e were covered ty a smRll rise . The reinforce~ent 

went in and th e heavy firin j died down . I 5 ot ~o unt ed then and 

ran the JAUn tle~i n , the 1. irin~ i-r1media tely st;;,r te d Bnd I had the 
ij 

wriole lot c oncen trrted on me. I got in . K. tut I c1 id not l i ke / 

it , and n eve r G:Sa i •1 did I do tha t trick . I found out that the 

test and SR1ect ~l ~ce to ride in a ch0r~e Ls as n~ar t~ e f r ont 

RB possitle, if your horse was Lncline d Lo tolt and run with th e 

leaders so much the Lett er. We stayed i n there till t he e ven -

ing and then the rei$i:nent Cffrne in . By morning vie had the Turks 

surrounded Bnu caJt aured t he po t next next day . 

l ith a feelin g oi sadness still wi th ~e, I mention the ti~e that 

I ~as a t t ached to a troop on out~ost . ~e left at treu k of day 

and rode out ato ut t ~elve miles . At ~idday I no ticed my ho r se 

wa s n i ck and his hair was al l on end and he looked pa thetic and 

mi se r a le . He was a very Eick animal , he had toundered va s the 
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Vet's 'iiagnos.io- I do not know w~et happened to 1-ii""l ot"'ier than 
tht-t he was .sent tr:1ck to tnr;e. T1-ie _1.,oor old chap , my test friend, 
my co mpon ion through many trials and den,;;;er·<•, my 1:5ood o!neri ~nd 
mascot . rrere 1 w;;s leit w1.th Fi tiny little re1nount , ga"Tle ee a ·' ..,..,.,..,,.~---

t~lfit I hnd to cerry. 0n the ·narch the li ttle horse did Very \":ell 
tut in ch~raes he Lolted out into the centre of t~e he~vy firing 
and tecomin.s ex:v-i~usted dropped dovm to f.i slow jog and .kef.'t ·ne 

out there, while all the ot~er horsen ~&lloped ~Gst. I wee 

I ,dJEure you thi,t ti''lio Locane quite e mentPl strcin, tut iar 
the mornent ! could see no w?..y out of it. ··:e vrnre dri1en teyond 
our endurance. If we sto~~ed ior ten ~inuteE we fell ~sleey . 
Ii we ot the chpnce we toiled o .i)irit of 1,•u.:>ter and 1mt ah ndful 
of tea in i.t and dranl: the t~~ tlack 'nixture v.i t"1out rug,,r or 

rnilk. o pipt aC traody . 
v:as comtng on a c L se rv ce. 

·:t?ere cttF;. Ckinb on trie flank with n divisi.on. rur reJirnent vms 

o.tdered in to '1old th ls attecl< up. he ~ad to cht r ·e acror.n~1 the 
open end of three or fnur valleys. under heavy machine gun fire. 
My poor little horse wa true to forr'i on e a c h ch are!e , he gallop
ed out to the centre where the ma chine ~un fi re wee the heaviest 
end then dropfed t o a jag and trought ~e out of the fire lest. 
It v,aa very exasper::,tin 6 ~nd very frustrPting, snd added g"re~t ly 
to the strDin of the action we were working into. As vve cro s.sed 

the f irBt valley a most _peculia r incident h ppened to Tie -
t11e gallo )in5 horses put to flight n s"'lal l ttrd. _:.>rot&tty a 
lnrk, it ro .. ,e cl ose t o my horse, and s i.t did it cl-}irped or 
whistled, a 1,e•· ect V. E . in r'}orfae code. V.·,:. was used nt t>-1e 

·-
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end oi every message. It w9s the altreviation ror •very end' , 

I ret1d the s iJnal perfectly, ".".lY hair rose on end. So t'1 is was 

t e tnttle I ~~d teen waiting for , ty sunset my fate would te 

dee ided. Th is tird cell V ;·,-:. VJ&O too d i.etinct, f..::,r too c lea:t 

t·1 te ignored. It never left rcy roind and! have never :fr

gotten it, I vme t .e only one ln 1~he group round •r1c the t could 

rcHd the ~i:f -e ±'.t morse code. r · it was not quite accidental 

I \HlS th 1 one the message was • ent to. I a'n not a tel ievc r in 

ti,e 1;1uper-natur:--,l. Put i.t unoth~1· ~1ay , say I keep a very open 

m ii1d on the suLj ec t. for I :~ nov, strange unex Jla ined phenomena. 

do occur. I heve never henrd c1 tird sinc e make a cQll am.ythin~ 

like t~o moroe code for v.re. However w~etter it was - supe r -

n·tural messbge or purely ccidental, I read it ao a message 

for me . To a grevt extent we had grown into fatal i sts in the 

brmy, we felt triat when a tullet had our nu:nter on it 'Je would 

~et it, whether re were down t~e line or up the front . An 

aeroplane would utraff us , a tomt wolil'i. .f~ll ou.r way , or a 

sni .::- ,r 'nould hanJ us on the tend of hLs telescopic rlf l e . We 

croesed ell the v~lley openings and pulled into a little shal l 

ow hollow and hended over ta t~e orse holders. The troops 

ctisnppeared over a very low rire end we rushed up hello ond 

eibnal etetion . The tullete ~ere · aesin~ atout t~ree feet 

atove our ~e-ds in a steady drone , a noise like en amplified 

no artillery . T~e Turks vut on the .r,re.=Jsure "nd our m-?.n fell 

t~ck to the riFe ~tout two chains n ove our si~nal etction . We 

cr::lled for re in1oreernents ungently , end were told the Co:nel 

Corf w&s on its way , tut it never cane . Our men decided thot 

ter. to one v1 too t i g £an odds t ::> i iJ t and decided to ~1 ·1. 
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f1ull out and take up anot er position. They crlled cut for the 

torq~ holder<':: to make rerir.:y . the horoes ·ere only tlrn•ee c"10ir1 n 

got n dedd tr0opers ~orEe . as my little remount could n~ver 

no retr-est fro r>1 this ridge v,e etcy here. !f we art, over run, 

this divi ion of 1"urks v;ill get tehinu f1 ellin·ton c;....r:d Cantertury 

and they will le otlitercted . " T~e Colonel w~e w&lking up and 

down, coldest, irotty ni.t;ht . Tih1 tullet-E were dronine,; 1.1i.thin 

six lnc~es of his hendt round which he had e grent white l andege 

Phowing a red etein, end no het. He called everyone into t~e 

firing line , tie the hortec toget~er end t ~e borse holders co~e 

in, oignallere, officer£ , tat ne~ and ell get your rifles end get 

in. It wae sll open tbre c , untry, one hu~dred yards on our left 

the se.nd hills starteu tordcrlnc:; the ,edite1·ranean. It v, Ea 

lovely clay, not too hot ond verfect soft sunsh i.ne. Th0 6round 

woe covere~ wit~ short grass, pretty little dcndylion flowers 

wtre ecFttered alone the field. T~e doctor ond the ~Rdre 

seemed t D te t~e only t wo not in the 1iring lire . ~alking 

wounded were Btragcl ing ou t of the l. t,Je and stretcher teerero 

v:ere tri.nging out others . I 5 ratt.ed my rifle and spP.re baridoli.er 

e nd went in. 1 hod only a cha in to go. "/e hnd such ri th 1.n 1 ine, 

a tout six feet tetween each mt=.ri. I took a quick SllrV ey of the 

situ:Jtion, there were three cl1ee 1.i~Je1:., of Turk9 .. dvrm c ing on us 

and i.n the re"' .r tliere see'!led t f'' .. .; te nndlRss resB rves. r f lo .fJ 1,ed 

down on th e grass and rot to work. Durin; t~e w~ole three years 

T v!as on nctU.re service T ne·1er knew u.~ 1 had ever hi.tan el'!e-ny 

till this day , twice I saw '!'!Y tF rget d:)utle up in front 01 me . 

They vere so close thrt T ~rd s~~e sort of chance of seeLncl lhe 
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effect of 0o'l'le 01 ny thob., . Us..1ally .vou i ire dt f"1ru..:.", trench

es or ~aches of stones, ~here fire is coming fro~. Te eneny 

keep too well covered for you to ~e e the op ortunity of ah~ot-

ing directly ot o 1an. •f course there ere exceptions alno. 

e were ,3ettin l,.. very ehort oi eJmunition, all our m,,.. chL e guns 

hnd heated 11,1 J 1~runed. During the our or five hours tl-tey '1ad 

put throu.;h larJe quantities of a trir::1unit ion. ·t·e fixed tnyonete 

&nd ct1rried on, ',mit in~ for the finP.1 Turkish chpr6 e. l ke t 

six c~rtridgee i n my m gazlne, a fe tulletP are a great help 

to a ta;vonet in a rou,_sh and turr:tle. ~e had machine gun telts 

pasaed along end were pullin~ t~e tullets out and 1irin one 

ty one. Isa~ a Turk lenve hie place end run ilfty yerdD to 

theltft. !t v:as otvious what he ·~,as uµ to, e little sond m.:-;und 
\ 

~ith oo e grera an top vould en,tle a sniper to int iltr2te our 

line . ~aited and watcheu ior ~i ~ , his head came up through 

the grass and he too~ a quick look, then his rifle c-me up ond 

he came higher. I elrcndy had a tead on the shot end I let him 

hHve it. e cnme orw&rd ES he fell. I kept Natc1ing for a 1hib, 

every fe¼ minutes, tut he never 1oved. In the excite~ent and 

pre$sure or the tsttle I ne~lected to keep w tching the sand 

m und. The T,,rks -.ere not :iore th&n tv,o cheins in iront o1 us, 

three lines of them, we could oee the tuttons on t~eir unifor~o . 

The drone of tullete either hittin~ the ground in front or 

flying over head never ceased . We rose on our knee G, took 

quick aim nnd flopped down to rel0<,d. I hnd or otten to wntch 

t11e sand mound . I ''J' s on ·ny knee just in t!-le act of p1ensin 

the tri: er. I do not Know if I pressed it or not, I got a 

shatterin1J tlow i: .. the ri·½t elto i, it j8rred me tpck six inchen 

then I got onother tlow in the leit uvper arm. The tullet went 
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round the main nrtory, round the tone and out. If it hnd cut 

the art ry I would have Lled to death. the1e wee no one to htlp. 

sll were f Lghting for their lives . If I had missed the e~atter-

tng tlow in the right eltow. I would not have teen knocked the 

ei'X inches that caused the second tullet to pass tr}rough m; left 

uppe r a.r , i.nsteod 01' under the urmpi t where the sniper inte nded 

it to co. It was lired fro~ the little sand mound on nur left 

where I had shot a sniper twenty minutes tefore and t~rough the 

pressure of the tattle I hed overlooked watching. I heard at 

a late~ dvte th~t the second sni er was not over looked and 

d ted on the sand m:.H1nd also . The regimental doctor and the 

padre 'lrere si.tt ing down in o HE"1-" hollow 1 ifty yards fro 1 the 
dressings. 

firing line. T1-ie doctor had no equlpmer1t .for opplyinb 1}o 

wounds , as it had all toen used. I do not consider that that 

excused them fro• ... , soy inti a few · ords ,)f comfort as they alked 

wit t'1e mlkinrs wounded or a few hundred yard.., on their jour

ney out , or ~lv ing the stretcher tearers a helping hand ee they 

so very, very travely toiled t'1,t afternc,on. Ae I et~ 6gered 

away fro~ the line, follintl every minute, the do ctor and the 

_vadre we,e the only t..-o inen sitting doim and D'Jt helpin~ stret

cher tenrers or wounded. It is on occasions like this t~"t the 

reol manhood, if it is in a man . e~ows. My eltow was co~plete-

ly t.lown out, the shattered tones were pr otruding, I was tedly 

s~o eke r.wd kept i ell inJ down viit h -ny el tov: tan5 ing in the dust 

and dirt . The divisional dresain3 rtetion waw h lf e , ile away 

do\fln a loni;:; ~rassy a.lo pe. I made towardtl it and ef te r a v,,h ile 

I could stagder along without falling. Rolf way down I ca~e 

under <>~rapnel fire fro :1 t~e moun tain gun , thre(; or 1 our turst 

a~d the shrapnel tore up the r2 ss in cirtles round ~e. P te 
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h6S a say in onas life. How t~osc shra~nel t~llets ~iesed ~e 

I will never know, t'.1e way th3 grass wae !orn U!) in circlee 

er :und ~e. I would euy I h0d one ch~nca in a million of stsiger-

ing on and not teind hit. 

they hnd teen ffslkin~ Jut 

There were deod Bnd wounded there, 
did 

ch~•nce . . I arrived ?t the field dressing station, so11etody cnme 

a oling. I was ehot t~rou_h tot~ er~s and had no hand for 

s1~rvice. so~netody ca:ne with a cu.1; of aoup and held it to m.y 

li~e so that I could drink it. Oh ! the flav0ur and teete of 

thut eoup, it st2nds out alone oll tbese yesrs. Someone la id me 

on a stretcher end put o ru~ over ne. I heard afterwards that 

the Turke did not chRrgc, they stayed where t~ey were htout 

t~irty to fifty yarde awny. 

tnyonets thct etop:ped. tl'1e:n closing, or wnu it the fpct t.hr,t we 

str-yed. in li11e where we were, n.nd this influe:1ced their decision 

eJPln~t co~ing to close quarters. If they had rushed at the 

lest we did not have a hope , 1 alGo heard th~t the Turks left 

more dead en the field thnn we put men into the firlc~ line. 

Tin Liz va!:, 'Wlth fi.ve others sh:.-.rin~ the :floor Vi, i.th •~1e. 

travelled all ni~~ht across C';untry; roag"'l groarHi , smooth e;round , 

nlo~ed i 1elds, down hille and alon& elopln3 velleye. I w~e sem i 
" 

conscious, t11e jol te. lurching trings and Lu111pt-J geve us t'1e 

torrnente o:f the devil; t'1e two Les ide me d i.ed that night and 

eecnped further torture . J think I w~s twentyfour hours trav-

elling in that vsn telore rcrching rsll hend end e field hospit 

, 
a ··-. 
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char e . T~e English orderl i es were very god and ~ould hcve 

d ne ;::inyt'1ing ior us; lut ~kx were frightened of doing nnythi.ng 

on tbeir own v,i t hout ,5etting orders rrorri this Sister . ~hile 

there I ~us tRken into a inarquee t~eetre, a rough t2tle, two 

Doctors. so~e orderlies a. ~intuntn. and stretcher~ all over the 

floo r. So e one ·sked if they ~ould put me ·out and one do c tor 

snid he ~ould h ve a look first. He cut some tandn ge and said , 

''
1':hack ~1i11 out". I woke up trek in a mnrquee ward. 'i'he 

~neeethctic had teen evsy -- some one said take o long treath , 

l to'..)k it ond knew no more . l reinernter little of the journey 

1ro·n reil her,d to the Cr~rn~l. The trer, trncnt •·ris i mproving, we 

~:ere t··l{en ucroac- t.l·rn Cnnal i.n Brrtulpnce..., and put into an 

: 6yptirin ~osvit 1 tr·eLn . •;e 1:verc shocked , we h8d not seen 3 

w~ite sheet for yenrs 8nd here we were all 1irty and unwa~hed, 

iith hnir mptted ond thick with I ice , unahaved, teing put into 

teds ~lt~ whlte sheets end pillo~s . t verythin"" see·ncd GO clean , 

~ith its lovely ½hite tede, was overpowering . It ceemed a sort 

of s~crilcdte to vut our unw~shed todies, lnd dirty ~sttod hair 

in t~osc teautiful s~eet~ and on thooe lovely pillows. I do not 

k<1ow ho,i ·rmny te· .. s there .1ere , tut it wns a very L r.;;e crrriage 

nu there seemed to Le Fi Jter-1 t nmnter. In c~r.r~e wes n midd l e 

,ibcd to elderly vngel drer•sed i.n w""i ite . cJnd I think ch.e wore a 

'tfe h9d not seen any one like t.hic ltJd:► i n yearn . 

"'.he v,ent up and down the carri.,ge asking to te nllowed to do 

•0Tethin1 for so e o us. "Surely so :e of you would like so11e-

t '1 in g CA one • 11 cut' , f t e !J , a d r in , of co 1 d w e1. t er , n ny t h in 0 • " f he 

ad tee r, ru! 1, inJ down ,,_1e r che ekn , }.;he wao .. o f ,tll of sympe tl-J y 

bD wO deair ue o help i n~ this ccrriaJe Iull of dirt y lice 
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infested wounded toys. I think I wao still wearing my tlood soak-

ed trousers and cotton shirt w it'1 the sleeves torn off at the 

shou,lders . For so lond I had relied on myself to get what I 

wanted, or if I could not get it, then go wit~out . Time had 

trained me , and ot~ers the same , tote an i nde ~endPnt i rd ividunl , 

relying entirely on myself for my personal requirements o r comfort. 

These lads did ro t thin~ vtout want ing any attentions, they would 

all te like I wao, i n a very low physi col sta te. l was semi-

del irious, my one arm w s in a terrille ,.,t te, it as so swollen 

thet the wound n the elbow would te twelve inches ac r oss . I 

never knew the carriage sister•s name, tut ell my liie I have had 

mo~t grateful memories of her,for her otvious sym~a thy and great 

f t h~ t · o urn e • to C i r o . 

tein~ removed iro~ the train EE or transferred to hoe~itel. I 

ca~e round ons etretc~er , on the inside of a g reat tuildin~ . 

There w s a lawn nnd some trees , with a great stoue , tl-1ree 

storey tui~ding ell a r und it. The ~~xx wards or r ooms opened on 

tl-:e inside1 on to the l,3wn . There were many stretche r £. and 

orderl_ies w;:>rking hard 1 c,:;,.rrying the wo unded in to wards nd putt

ing the lads int o teds . l7y turn C8 rr1e and I wa-A "~u~ ,c-ed, in the 

next bed was a compan i on of mine f r o ·n tl-ie Regi-nent 'J\ He mtu,t 

have journeyed down to hos ; ital in the sa~e draught of wounded. 

I do no t know what ti :ne we got into Led. whetber it wao d y o:r 

night, ~owever so~e houro later I ca~e round, de~~er~tely 

requiring reliei, tr'lere '\"iflS no one i n the ward, .. io orderlies or 

nurfies, my comJan ion, I will re1·cr to him after this as Arthur, 

whe n c1ppeoled to for ndvi ce, sug ested I tlsed the la•m. I was 

close to the main door ~nd with an effort ~ot t o the lawn , sank 
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on my knees and got relief. Now t~e troutle started, I did not 

know w~ere I had come from or how to get tPck. I could not have 

moved more thht a few feet, tut I wns lost and tewildered, I sank 

down on tte concrete path . I rememter 1eeling bitterly cold and 

went out. SometLme lster I woke up with ~eople tending over me. 

nursee end orderlies, they were t r yin~ to find out ~here I came 

fro~ and what I was doing there. T~e only help they got fro~ me 

vns my name . At lr,s t they picked me up rJnd 1~ut ne i.n a ted in 

nnot er ,•mrd, tut ! must have teen sri ifted t-ta6a a, tecause I ended 

up alon 0 sidc Arthur ag .. in. Later r wau taken for X-rayr, tlie ti.t 

m~chine svnmg over me, it sparked, crackled and tanged, I seemed 

to te friehtened oi l t r,:md vms in a collapsed n tate ty Uie t i-ne I 

was put tsck to ted. 

t~e oper~ting theatre. 

1 think about the next day I was taken to 

I was told to take a dee J treath, my 

treath cnuclht and would not come in, ! tried to trert~e . tut could 

not, 1 choked and died o1 suification. However t~tt was t~e ex per 

-ience, for J never reme,nter gct.ti r. 1.,. my tref.ith and ttie memory 

was very un~leasant. LiKe noat patients J woke up tack in ted. 

the sur~eon came to see me t~e next day and told ·ne what he had 

done nnd t~e amount of use 1 would 6et fro~ my Arm. te hod a 

nice kindly .t'ersonality, and I v:as very grc1teful to hiu for trikin?, 

the troutle of visiting me. He must have thought I ,as very lo~ 

for he ~ut me on s~ecial diet and care. I was given chicken 

SflUl, ,-nd ot'1er like rations, trou5ht ir, on a tr.~y 7.'it'1 a s-nall 

tattle of stout at mid-day. A 9 cottish Infrntry 2oldier r n 

Scotti e1 Re,iment was very good to me, while he wau in hospital 

J!rote.tly 1or· e •nont,tl, he fed me all my we;:jlf:3 , as I '>·Hs ehot tl-ir.Jugh 

toth arms and could don thing ±or myself. ts I could not drink 

t he •tout tecause 1 was too weak , I had difiiculty i n ~etting him 
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to take the stout hi~self. It was o~ly ¼hen he realised I was 

too weak to dri~k it, ' and was sending it t9ck on the tray, thot 

he accepted it, end had it every doy .for th1.:: mnnt~ he VHH1 there. 

Poor c~ap, he went tack to his regi,nent and was 1-?.ter killed in 

action. lit, vms a nice toy and was very good to 'Tle. For Atout 

two weeks the a~ony of the dr~t:sing or ~ny , 1·:ns was t.eyond tel 1.ief. 

The great raw wound wa$ HS t i g ~ es~lt-i rge ~linnnr plate . 

They gave me a gloss of trandy, orderlies held 'T1y ,1r"n , it took 

f .) ur ~ ieces oi J,,-uze to cover the wound . ''.P1e nurse v,ould hold 

trie gauze hnlI' 8n inch etove the· wound and drop it or., I could 

not help acreaninb out with t~e pain, as the nerve~ were shattered 

and ex1.;002d all over the wound . .-f.very finger on 11y hand in rayid 

succesHion would Le pulled over tm~kwarda and ti·oken . fou.r ti.mes 

this ha Jpencrl teforc t~ey got one layer on , the next layer 1·ae 

not so bnd . Once a d:-:iy this dre sn lr!j took place. iu the e vening 

they put extr~ cott •;n wool on and t,pndaJe, tut ty '7lorning the 

I suffered so much my~elf "nd 

I snw othern iO thr~u~h such sufferin ' in this ~re~t ~ilitRry 

h s~ital, that it left an l ~p ression on my mind thrt ti~e hAd never 

tec-... ds of f,Effst,iration r:t rmd out on n pa tient's fAce, when the team 

as one ted away they st~rt appealing tote left i n peacb, ppeel

inJ rnoi.,;t ,·r~-nBtically, convincingly. end sincerely . '£he tenms 

took no notice . they looked as Lr the; ~ere stone dea Lnd hetl no 

rnore feel i.n 1 s t'1an e tnnk. They fin istied a~1d ~0oved round t o the 

next pR tient's ted, one treat six foot Egyptian orderly would 

move to ea ch side of t~e led, ulide their hands under the pFtient, 

and Uf i~ the air he would go as if on a hydraulic lift, nurse or 

orderly ~ould do his tack and down he would come. Dressing do~e 
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and the team moves on, r.-e 1,e,·tin;; the snr,;e per.f'or:n""nce . You f$Ot 

v.h;::.1t wns preocrlted whether you v;anted i.t nr not • .In t::fm- two 

~eeks the a~peal ~ for ~ercy would stop, ln three weeks they would 

tnke it all with a S'Ylile 1:ind in~ month the rmtient w uld te well 

on the way to recovery. I was in th it hoo f; i tal atou t u ix weclcs 

or two mont~e. and all the time I was t~ere I never saw a visitor 

come into the ".,ard. .\t the fr..>0t of~ur teds hunt ei notice say i ng 

~hich church we telonged to. ~rthur and Thad e notice with 

C. of ~. on it, r:i C½urch of :.. glond Hn ister etopped Ly our teds 

one day end asked if he could do anythln~ for u, we toth aE·ed 

him to write to our people, as neit~er of uo could write . He 

oc·ed us ii &nd w~ere we b~1 teen conflrme • and ae oth oi ~s 

ad 1ittad t~ht we hAd never teen confirmed, he Juot wolKed acay, 

without takin~ our r.iddre:.1s or writing. He telon ;Cd to the 

Br itllsh A,r:ny and he left ii t'eeling , that one would hove teen tett 

er i.1ithout • · \, e had the o pportunity 01 ciskin~ a minister of 

scmc ot~er churc . , vrotatly e Prestyterian, one day, we told him 

the C. of,..;. 
0111"' 

i.gno r-ed us on account 01 not to int conf i.r:ned, and 
I\ 

¼OUld he te ~ood enou 0 h to write a s~ort note to our people? 

He ouid he would te hoIJpY t~J do tN end rie d i.d, we were lotl-) very 

grate ul and I am sure our 1:eople w nild te also, thou6 "1 t•H•y r id 

not know the story. I never slept t~e whole time I w~s in t~at 

27th General Hoe0itel at Zeetown, Cairo, I did not want t~ slee~, 

for twentyfour h,;urs H day I lay wake, quite happily. end just 

rested. In our ward we hBd a little We lsh V.A.ry. night nuree, 

when not tuey, she usea to ail on a stool ty my ted and we would 

tnlk softly lor hoore durinJ the ni3ht. I would tell her of life 

in the outt&ck of few Zealnnd, and l wlll admit that Loe oi the 

stories I told had a sli~ht Aeaning towards exaggeration . 
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I hope I helped to peso the night for her, ehe greatly helped to 

pass the time for me. It is so long Ago, that I just re~cmt r 

her as a \rery nice pleasant co·mpan ion. She wrote to me once 

t1fter t~e wa.r waA over, enquiring of 'JJ.Y \VOtmds nnd general health . 

I ·eplied that I WES still in hospital vith one open wound, tut 

was ~ekinG good pro~r0as, and never -wrote ag i~. }icw I do not 

day on ~rderly Sergernt cane to ~e And asked if I would like to 

te sent to ~nglRnd or t"ck to New 7enland. He·e I mede ~ miet ke 

in my decision, I thought I would. te out of hospital in a month 

or so, and then te sent tack to the regiment as so meny other 

soldiere. In that case I ,anted to to t0c ~ to Wcw Zealand to 

see my people. If I hed realised th~t I ould never again paso 

medically fit f'or the arny, I 7tould certainly hvve said ''England'' . 

Ho~ever I had oaid tew 7 eeland and so it wac, ty the next troop 

ehi~ returnin~- ~ dozen or fifteen of us rc1e cot ceeee in the 

ship's hospital, and the rent or the ahip was filled wlth ~alking 

wounded, l:.otr. Me,, Z.e~landers und Australiano . . ·,lth others I 

went to the Ehip tn a hospital troin. and the only ~brt o1 thAt 

journey that I reme~ter wqe teing put abop~d t~e ship. There 

a 1 lr-itf orm 01· huge trrq on the wherf, my stretcher 11 as ut on 

t'1""'t ond thr~ corner ropes Jro"n t'1e trsy hooked on to the grer·t 

~B.~ cargo hook hanJin~ in t~e air tove. A sign~l given and the 

rattle of the steam winch ss I wao hoieted eway up to t~e mnst 

½ead, swung over the shi p and lowered down on to the deck without 

tDe slightest jar or vitrutlon. It was a tit uncanny. tut vary 

gently done. The ship sailed thct night, and I stayed awoke all 
t 

night ns usual. The second\n ight e c sea ! i'ell asleep a tout 3 a .• 
I 

and sle pt for atout three hours. The next dny I slept in the 
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u:fternoon" and after that, all the way to l:few Zealand I was 

never awake for more t~an four hours in the t ~enty four. Look ing 

t,pck, we must hpv·e teen a very sick lot of toys in th t hosp 1 tal. 

: ne lad Raked for his kittad, which wa~ located ln the store and • 

trought to him . He seef!'led quit(1 alri&ht and in his nor:'la ... ntate 

o:f .ni.nd, "1owever c o"-,ened 11is t:r,g and gave away all ~is souven

iers. and i!1sisted on different ones taking thn:n. ·:hen all '-'OS 

done ho asked the orderly to dum~ his tag over t~o side . The 

orderly took his tag, collected nll the gifts and returned the 

ag to the etore. The lad knew nothing a.tout the ki.t big or 

anything in conneet1on wtth it. ~hen we explained later to hi~ 

what he hed teen doLng he ~ould not telieve it. T~e ex~lanstion 
. 

wan that he was a little deltrious thnt day . T½e followi~~ 

ex{1erien ce .ha :.,pene.d to me -- in th i.a case I re nemlcred every 

detail. I woke 1p in the night tl~e and called t~e orderly , I 

w. s firmly under the i~pression t~at I was to Le transferred to 

en lndi n Hospital ehip Rnd have my arn amputated, that we were 

leotir.1g the hos1.-1itP..l shil:/ in half an hour, and the orderly hod 

not got ,y kit tag 30:r myself read.Y for the tran~;.:er ty toat. 

I s p oke to him in Holdiers' lax,gua;;e and said t~ere would te one 

iell or o row if thls ship hna to bang elout while he Jot xe 

ready. He pee tf le i ed me t.y saying he would oee to it at once, 

;md le.ft a pp rently t get my thines. I do not know hovi long I 

~as left, tut t~e next thing I knew wao the doc •or and a co uple 

of r.urees ty my bed, trkin,3 the t.andn5 e off rny a r m. I keot ' ... 

telling the~ I w .. s tote transferred to an Tn1ian hos~tthl e~ip. 

tut I could not im_press the,n with the urbency. They kept,' '·play-
\ 

ing round ...,,ith tasins and my arm , and re!Tlemter ttie-, sa y i ng ,, 

11!fore it is ''· They retandage d 'TIY arm, and 1 knew no '"Jore till 
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I woke in the ~orn ing . So convincing had teen the delirious 

drea!n trRt it v.;:s man.v days tefore ! ss_tisfied. myself thr.it th<!'re 
knew 

woe no found8tion for the delueion . I ~axia very little of the 

~-ife on the .ship , every morn i ng af'te r treakfant I walked along 

the deck and tuck. had my arm dressed. and went to sleep. Exce pt 

f ·J r 'nealr;1 I slept the rest of the tvJenty.four hours. S-o"neiv11ere 

irt the Indian Ocean , not ve ry f H r away on the port s lde, a L i g 

eteomer put up a series of diet r eae s i gnals. The Captain at 

once altered course away fro·1 her , got the en:;;i.nea worked up to 

r-1nximum speed~ tht1 t vit ra te d the sh i p al l n ight, e t d,nyl i g!'lt 

next day he eased the pace a 6a in. We called at .?leH:ourne and 

put tbe Australians ashore , •l'!lhere I still have very clea.r ·nerno r-

1cn or the generosity end ki ndness of the ne~tere of the Austral

ian Red Croes . le ~ad never expected or had we ever e~ ~e rienced 

strength was returning and I wee able to walk atout fo r so~e 

twenty .::. inut~s without feel i ng des 11e .r :r,te . I rememter little or 

no thing r-:1.tout our arrival in ~':ell in'1ton . excer.1t waking i n the 

·norn inJ nnd f indi t1g our_sl}_ln anciiored in the· stream . ·~ t-..,.,.. 

T.,eBning on the sbips rail i gazed on Wellington, 2nd decided, this 

place was to small for the capital City, so crossed the ship, and lookec 

on an almost uninhabited area of hills. Recrossing the •·~ the stiol.p 

and looking again at \,YellingtoIIll, i can well remember my surprise at 

the miniature cit~that in my absence had grown, in my 1mag1nationJ to 

the size of Cairo, or Alexandria. 
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